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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE County of Perth^ throughout its

whole extent, has been long celebrated for-

the beauty and sublimity of its scenery.

But that dist. iSi, which lies i?mnediately on-

its confines, towards the southwest, and

borders on Stirlingshire, has, of late years,

attracted, in a peculiar manner, the atten^

tion and admiration of Travellers. Whilst

Killin, Taymouth, Blair in Jthole, Dunkeld-

and Perth, with ?nany other situations in

this extensive county, exhibit scenes of ex-

quisite beauty andgrandeur ; the picturesque

environs of Callander ; the sublime magni-

ficence of the Trosachs ; and the milder

beauties of Lochard, and of the Vale of Aber-

foyle, mujfjlrike and delight every Traveller

oftqfte.

Some respeBabk Gentlemen zvho visited

these scenes last summer (1S05), with

high admiration, seemed to desiderate such

a description of this district as might

a serve,
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serve, at the same time, to attract the at-

tention of JIrangers, and to point out to

the Vifitor, the mojl interejling objects of

noticey whether in Scenery, or in Natural

History. These Gentlemen were pleased to

urge the Writer of these pages to undertake

such a description.

He may at the same time, be permitted

to observe, that a circumstance had occurred

to him several years ago, which, without

any merit on his part, may be considered as

qualifying him, in some slight degree, for

this undertaking. When the Messrs Boy-

dells of London, in lygi, proposed to publish

the description of the four rivers, the

Thames, the Severn, the Clyde, and the Forth,

from their sources to the Sea ; they employed

the ingenious Mr Farrington of the Royal

Academy, to execute the drazvings of the

adjacent scenery. The author of this Sketch

had the happiness to attend that accom-

plished artist for several days, while he

was emploijed in the distridt which it is

now
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now proposed to describe ; and It was his

office to accompany the delineations of the

pencil with a verbal defcription of the

scene, which Mr Farrington afterwards

revised.

The proposed zvork of the Boydells having

been long ago abandonsd, the zvriter now con-

siders himself at liberty to employ the notes

which he took dozvn^ on those occasions, for

Mr Farrington ; and he hopes, that they will

he found of some service, at least, to young

artists by suggesting the points of view

which were chosen by so eminent a mafter ;

as well as the mode by which he constructed

his outline.

As few distr-icts in Scotland offer a

more fertile field to the Botaniji than this,

the rarer native plants are enumerated^

and the labour and uncertainty of finding

ihem is lessened, by pointing out the particu-

lar places of their growth. It is hoped that

general Readers willforgive thefe notices,

for the sake of the lovers ofNatural History,

many
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vidJiy of whom are attracted to this quarter

every summer : and they will/orgive also the

omission ofthe English names oftheplants, as

most of those mentioned are of such rarity,,

that they have not yet obtained Englifh deno-

viinations. A few, however, which have ob-

tained names in our language, are subjoined

at the bottom of the page. Occasional re-

marks are added on the minerals, the soil,

the climate, and meteo7'ology of this part of

the Highlands : some account is given of

the language, the manners, and hijlory of

this country ; and ~ of the popular superjli-^

tions which still prevail.

Litinaan N-ames, English Names.

Hypericum Androsaemum Shrub St John's Wort.

Vaccinium Myrtillus Whortle Berry, or Blae

Berry.

Vaccinium Oxycoccos Crane Berry.

Scirpus Palustris Bull Rush.

Nymphsea - Water Lily.

Erica - Heath.

TroUius EuropsEus Globe Flower.

Osmunda Regalis Royal Flowering Fern>

Empetrum Nigrum Crow Berry.

Solidago Virgaurea Golden Rod.

Circsea Lutetiana Enchanter's Night Shadcr



SKETCHES

PICTURESQUE SCENERY, S^c.

HE Trosachs, one of the mofl re-

markable Scenes that occur in Britain

;

or, in the opinion of many intelligent

Travellers,—in all Europe, are mofl con-

veniently approached from the Eaft and

North of Scotland by the route of Doune
and Callander; and from the South and

Weft, by Drymen, Gartmore, and Aber-

foyle.

I. BY DOUNE AND CALLANDER.

The village of Doune, diftant from

Stirling eight miles, is fituated on the

northern banks of the River Teith, which

is here of considerable breadth, and runs,

with a rapid current, over a rocky bed.

A The
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The Caftle of Doune, formerly a royal

relidence, now a ruin, exhibits flill a

ilriking monument of ancient gran-

deur. From the road, on the weft of the

Caftle, looking eaftward, a fine pidure

offers itfelf to.the pencil—Stirling Caftle,

and the adjacent rocks in theback ground

:

with Doune Caftle, the Teith, the plan-

tations of Blair-Drummond and Newton,

immediately under the eye. But the

fineft view of the Caftle, is, in the opi-

nion of Draughtfmen, to be had from

the N. E.

Leaving Doune, by the road to Cal-

lander, diftant eight miles, you travel

along the northern; banks of the Teith,

pafling through many pleafing fcenes,

and leaving behind feveral elegant Coun-

try-feats ;—Cambus Wallace, nowDoune-
Lodge, where Lord Doune is at prefcnt

creating a noble manfion, on the right

;

farther on, Cambufmore on the left ; and

Lanrick Caftle, the magnificent feat of

Sir John MacGregor Murray, Bart, on

the south fide of the river.

Nothing
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Nothing can be imagined more de-

lightful than the furrounding Sceneryy

and the fituation of the village of Cal-

lander. The village is neat, clean, and

well built ; and an Inn has been lately-

built by Francis Macnab of Macnab,

Efq. for the accommodation of travellers,

in a ftyle of elegance and comfort equal

to any thing that is to be met with in the

Highlands, of Scotland.

Here the River firfl; aflumes the name
of Teith, the Tdichus of Buchanan ; the

Avon Thaich of the Highlanders. The
etymology of the name is uncertain, bur,

it may be proper to remark that the

name Menteith, by which the adja-

cent Country is denominated, is un-

known in the Gaelic : it is uniformly

called Taich. The Teith is formed by

two Rivers which unite, a few hundred

yards above Callander ; the one on the

right, having its fource in Loch Voil in

Balquihidder, iffues immediately from

Loch-lubnaig, by the romantic pafs of

Leney; joins the fouthern branch, which

has
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has its origin in Loch Ketturrin, pajQes

through the Trofachs, through Loch

Auchray, and Lochvenachar ; and at

length, uniting with the Balquihidder

branchy forms the Teith.

The Traveller, while at Callander, muft

not omit to vifit the very interefting

Scenery of the Pafs of Leney. To de-

fcribe it would be a fruitlefs attempt

:

It is certain that, without actual obferva-

tion, or at leaft, the fubftitute of accurate

drawings, nothing imprefTes itfelf upon

the mind more faintly than verbal de-

fcriptions of Landfcape. The Writer,

with a very vivid idea fixed in his own
imagination, of the particulars of a Scene

which had engaged his feelings, and with

which he is even moil intimately ac-

quainted, may labour, with much ex-

pence of v/ords and of imagery, to con-

vey his ideas to others ; but without

drawings, or adhial obfervation, it will be

found that the principal effeft of fuch a

defcription fhall only be to attrad the

flranger to the objeds, and not to- afford

any previous adequate notion of them.

In
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In this view, it mufl fuffice, as on many
other occafions in this Sketch, to obferve

that the Pafs of Leney, in a continued

feries of falls of the River, from Loch-

lubnaig to Kilmahog, through a decli-

vity of probably no lefs than 200 feet^

with the addition of a beautiful fkirting

of wood, furnifhes a feafl to the eye, as

well as to the ear which can be pleafed

with the Catarad's roar,—not often to be

met with even in the Highlands.

The Bridge of Brae-Lynn (the white-

foaming Linn or Pool) is highly worthy

of the notice of the Traveller. It is fitu-

ated about a mile up the hill, to the N. E.

of the village. A narrow Alpine bridge

crofTes a profound ravine, through which

,

at a great depth below, dafhes a foam-

ing torrent, over disjointed mafles of

rock *.

A 2 But

* since writing the above, I am inforraed by an intelli-

gent friend, who has been on the spot later than myself^

that the Bridge of Brae-Lynn has been recently renewed^

with fir boards, and secured by a double rail j which must

add greatly to the comfort of the visitor wha looks down

from
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But the grand and dillmguifhing fea-

ture in the furrounding Scenery of Cal-

lander is the magnificent profpect of

Benledi, bounding the horizon on the

N. W. This mountain ranks with the

firft rate Beinns of Scotland. Its height

is 30 1 1 feet. The name Ben-le-di, lig-

nifies the Mountain of God. It was pro-

bably one of the public places of worfhip

under the Druidical Hierarchy, though

no monuments of that fuperftition are

now to be found there r there is indeed,

on the fummit, which is of confiderable

breadth, a long walk of the fmoothefl

turf, e\ddently formed by the hand of

man. It is faid, that on this mountain,

in ancient times, the people of the adja-

cent diflrid: met on the firft day of May,
•—to kindle the facred fire, in honour of

the

from this tremendous height. My friend, very justly re-

marks, " That local Scenery, such as this, affords a fine

" contrast to General Views : of the latter kind," he adds,

•* there is a magnificent specimen, which was much ad-

" mired by Mr Farrington, at the corner of the Larch-

" wood, east from Callander, on the way to the above-

*• mentioned Bridge."
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ihe San,—the Belis of the Cifalpine, and

the Belenus of Aremoric Gaul *.

The fouthern fide of this mountain is

bare and tame : the eaftern fide^ which

overhangs Callander, is rugged and pic-

turefque. But the N. E. lide particular-

Ijy wtuch overhangs Loch-lubnaig, is in

an uncommon ftyle of fublimity. From
Ard-chuUerie,—^long the favourite refi-

dence of the Abyflinian Bruce,—^it would

appear that the mountain had been

broken over at the fummit, by fome vio-

lent convulfion of nature ; and that an

enormous mafs of its upper part had been

tumbled over to the N. E. where it flill

lies in disjointed fragments.

Were it permitted in fuch a fketch as

this, to introduce Geological obferva-

tions, it might be remarked, that the ap-

pearance of this, as well as of many other

mountains on the furface of the Globe,

affords a fine illuftration of the Theory of

the ingenious Mr Kirwan,—" that the

" Univerfal Deluge was occafioned by the
*' fuper-

* Heiodian—Lib. VIII. Qaudian-f assim.
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*' fupernatural pouring in of the Pacific

" Ocean (the Great Deep) from the S. W.
" to theN. E.'* He obferves that all the

mountains of the Earth bear the marks

of this grand event ; and that they are

all broken over at the fummit in this di^

reclion. The writer of this Sketch has

only to obferve, that in the inftances of

Goatfield in Arran, Benlomond in Stir-

Hngfhire ; Benledi, Benivenow and Ben-

vurhch, in Perthfhire ; together with fe-

veral high mountains in Glencroe and

Glenurrin, in Argylefhire, which he has

had an opportunity of examining,—he

has uniformly remarked the fame appear-

ance. Indeed, to every fhepherd in the

Highlands, it is well known that whilfl

the fouth-weft fide of the hill is bare of

foil and vegetation, the north-eaft fide is

rich in foil and paflure ; and to the phi-

lofopher, prefents, at every Hep, the

abundant traces of alluvial earth,

Befides these natural graces, the en-

virons of Callander prefent many
flriking objects of ornamental beauty.

The
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The RoTfian Campy the elegant feat of

Robert FairfuU, Efq. which prefents a

beautiful Lusus naturae, refembUng the

Hues of a Roman encampment, formed

unqueftionably, as in an inftance which
fliall be mentioned (at Dounans, in A-
berfoyle) by the workings of the river,

before it had found its bed,—the beau-

tiful villa of George Menzies, Efq. Cham-
berlain to his Grace the Duke of Mon-
trofe ; the Minifter's Manfe, with many
other delightful refidences, contribute

to render this as pleafant a fpot as is to

be met with in the Highlands of Scot-

land.

Before we quit Callander, it may be

interefling to the Traveller to be inform-

ed, that in Dr D. the medical practi-

tioner in this place, may be found all

that ikill, and attention, and humanity,

which, in the occafional attacks of dis-

temper, to which we are, at all times,

and in all places, expofed, must be fo

deiireable to flrangers, in this sequester-

ed situation.

Wiien
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When we leave Callander, the grand

object is the Trofachs. The diftance

to the firft opening of the Trofachs is

about lo miles. Thofe that would fee,.

and examine, and know this interefting

fcenery, must travel more than 3 miles

fhrther. To do this with comfort, thej

muft lay in fome ftores from the Lard-

ner and Cellars of Mr M'Gregor of the

Inn. When we reach the Trofachs, I

ihall take the liberty to fuggeft, both to

Mr M'Gregor and his guefls, a far more
comfortable fcheme of accommodation.

Palling from Callander to the west-

ward, by Kilmahog, you leave the com-

manding fituation of Leney-house, the

property of John Hamilton of Bardowie

and Leney, Efq. on the right. From
its beautiful environs, and refpedable

appearance, it would feem to be the

seat of the Lord of the Manor of this

neighbourhood. Two miles more bring

the Traveller to the end of Loch Vena-

char (according to Dr R. thefair plain

^

but doubtful.) This Lake which has

great
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great beauty and interest, is between 4
and 5 miles in length, and generally a

mile and a half in breadth. Almoft the

whole of this Lake is finely fklrted with

wood; but the principal feature in the

scene is the back-ground—before the

eye, confifting of Benivcnow, Binnan,

and the ample outline of the Trofachs.

At Milntown, about a mile and a half

from the eaft end of the Lake, there is

a fmall cafcade facing the fouth, in

which (as in all other cafcades fimilarly

fituated, and fimilarly formed,) the pris-

matic colours may, in a sun shine day,

from 1 1 o'clock A. M. to i o'clock P. M.

be observed as distinctly as in a prism

of glafs.

Leaving Loch Venachar about a mile.

Loch Auchray (/. e. of the level field)

about 2 miles long, opens upon the eye-

It is one of the fweetest little Lakes in

Scotland ; the Northern bank, along

which winds the road, clofe to the fhore

thro' an uninterrupted wood, * is finely

contrafi;ed

* —ia-Trera? vM—Hom.
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contrafted with the Southern bank,

which is bare and heathy. The Trof-

achs, in all their magnificence, are now
immediately before the eye. Perhaps no
Traveller has ever pafTed by the weft end

of this beautiful little Lake, without form-

ing the wifh that he had a Summer re-

lidence, for a few weeks, either at the

farm of Auchray, on the fouth of the

River, or at Ard-cean-chrocan, on the

North.

THE
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THE TROSACHS.

The remark that has been already

made, will excufe from the taik of enter-

ing on a verbal defcription of the Trof-

achs. This is, indeed, a fcene which

baffles all defcription. To be known, it

mud be feen.

Immediately on leaving Loch Auchray,

you plunge into the Trofachs at once. It

has been obferved already, that in order

to fee all that is to be feen of this mag-

nificent fcenery, the Traveller mufl pro-

ceed more than three miles to the weft-

ward, nor will the toil feem tedious.

It muft be remarked, that that part of

the fcenery which lies to the north of

Loch Kctturrin, and the river which illues

from it, including the mountain Bi?man^

is fituated in the pariih ofCallander, and is

the property of the Hon. MifsDrummond
of Perth ; whilft that which Hes to the

iTouth, including Bernvaiow, is fituated in

3 the
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the parifli of Aberfoyle, and is tlie pr©-

jperty of his Grace the Duke of Montrofe.

BINNAN.

BiNNAN, on the north, prefents a very

lingular appearance. Elevated high above

the rugged precipices of the Trosachsy it

is for 300 or 400 feet from the fummit

entirely conical, and appears fo Iteep as

to preclude all accefs. Its height is pro-

.bably about 1800 feet.

BENIVE-



BENIVENOW.

Benivenow, in Aberfoyle, is perhaps'

one of the mofl pidurefque mountains iir

Britain. Its height is about 2800 feetv.

On the north, (the afped of the moun-

tain which now prefents itfelf,) belides

the immenfe mafTes of rock, which ap-

pear in this and in all other mountains^

to have been, by fome convullion of Na-

ture, torn from the fummit, the whole

flope is covered, for two-thirds upwards,

with alders, birches^ and mountain afhes,

of ancient growth ; and fprinkled over

the furface, with a grace and beauty un-

attainable by the hand of art. At the

firfl opening of Loch Ketturrin efpecial-

ly, and for a confiderable way along the

Lake, the flioulder of Benivenow, ftretch-

ing northward, in abrupt mafles, towards

the fhore, prefents a floping ridge, ele-

gantly feathered with birches, in a ftyle

which the pencil may, in fome degree,

B 2 exhibit
_,
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exhibit, but which verbal defcriptlon can-

not pollibly reprefent.

Inftead, therefore, of attempting the

hopelefs office of a defcriber, let me di-

rect the obfervation of the Traveller to

fuch objedls as chiefly demand his atten-

tion, in this interefling spot.

On entering the Trofachs, let him re-

mark on the right, the beautiful difpofi-

tion into which Nature has thrown the

birches and the oaks which adorn the

projecting cliffs ; let him remark the

grouping of the trees, with their elegant

figure and form. Some aged weeping

birches will attradt his eye \ Binnan, and

Benivenow, will prefent, at every ftep,

varied pictures. In palling through the

dark ravine that opens on Loch Kettur-

rin, whilft he admires again the difpofi-

tion of the birches, the hawthorns, the

hafles, and oaks, and mountain afhes ; let

him remark an echo, produced by the

concave rock on the left, which, though

too near to repeat many fyllables, is re-

markably diftind and loud. Immediate-
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ly on entering on Loch Ketturrm, let him
attend to the magnificent malTes of Be-=

nivenow, as they tumble in upon the eye

from the fouth ; there can be nothing

more fublime.

From the fecond booth (eredled by the

Perth family, at the end of the Lake)

Mr Farrington took his firft view in the

Trofachs, looking eaftward through the

dark ravine. He remarked, " that it re-

*' fembled the views which are given of

" the Scenery of New South Wales."

Palling weftward from the booth, by

the declivity, towards the middle of the

expanfe of water, Mr F. directing his eye

to Benivenow on the fouth, delineated

another moll interefling profped : Beni-

venow in near view, in the back-ground

;

the lower grounds, rich in pallures, and

interfperfed with trees ; the mountain it-

felf, fprinkled for two-thirds of its height

with waving birches, and furrowed from

the fummit to the bottom with innumer-
able channels, formed by the water's tor-

rents, but at that time dry j Vvdth a fore-

B 3 ground
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ground of a beautiful fheet of water, of

more than a mile in breadth, bounded

by heaths, and rocks, and lofty moun-
tains.

URISKS.
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URISKS.

Benivenow is rendered venerable in

the fuperftition of the natives, by the ce-

lebrated Coirre nan Uriskin, (the cave, or

recess of goblins,) fituated on the northern

fide of the mountain, and overhanging

the Lake in gloomy grandeur. The
Urisks were a fort of lubberly fuperna-

turals, who, like the Brownies of Eng-

land, could be gained over by kind at-

tentions, to perform the drudgery of the

farm ; and it was believed that many fa-

milies in the Highlands had one of the

order attached to it. They were fup-

pofed to be difperfed over the Highlands,

each in his own wild recefs ; but the fo-

lemn ftated meetings of the order were

regularly held in this cave of Benivenow.

This current fuperftition, no doubt, al-

ludes to fome circumftance in the ancient

hiftory of this country ; perhaps it may
have taken its rife, like the fuperftition of

the
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the Daoine Shi% or, Men of peace, from
the aboHtion and profcription of the

Druidical order, under the Fingallian

Dynafty.

Bealach-7ia?n-ba, or, the pafs of cattle,

is fomewhat higher up in the mountain,

overhung with luxuriant birches. " There
** is not," faid a friend of mine, an en-

thufiaftic admirer, and fkilRil delineator

of fcenery, who has been on the fpot,

*' there is not fuch a Bealach in the uni-

*' verfe, as Bealach-nam-buJ" Indeed, did

the Traveller's time and convenience

permit, his toil would be well rewarded,

fhould he crofs the Lake to the Aberfoyle

fide, a little above the fecond booth ; or

walk up from Auchray, along the river

to the hay barn at Murlagan, to obtain a

nearer view of the wonderful fcenery of

Benivenow. The fine difpofition of the

woods, the flupendous overhanging rocks,

the awful folemnity of Coirre-na??i-Urskin,

and the magnificence of Bealach-nam-bS,

would amply gratify his tafte for the fu-

blime.

Faffing
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Palling on, by the road, you lofe the

Lake for a few minutes, only to enjoy it,

opening with more grandeur, and pre-

fenting new and pidurefque views of the

mountain on the left. To enjoy this

fcenery in its full extent, the Traveller

muft pafs on to the fquare rock, which

projeds its bluff head over the broadefl

part of the Lake, a mile below the farm

houfes of Brenchyle. There, the view to

the fouth is truly magnificent. More
than fix miles of water are under the

eye ; four miles more of the Lake being

loft, by a turn amongft the mountains to

the right. The lofty mountains of Jr^

roquhar bound the view to the weft.

ETYMO
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ETYMOLOGY.

Regarding the Etymology of the mofl;

remarkable names of places mentioned

on this occafion, let it fufEce to fay, that

Trofachs, fignifies, the rough or bristled

grounds ; or a fcene rough and bristled

with mountains, and rocks, and woods.

Benivenow, fignifies the small mountain, a

denomination which it feems to have ac-

quired from its relative fize, compared

with B'enlomond, immediately on the S.W.
and Benledi, on the N. E. Binnan is the

ftill lefs mountain (monticulus.J

Loch Ketturririy (fo pronounced uni-

formly in Gaelic) appears to have derived

its name, by an analogy common in the

denomination of Highland fcenes, from

the rudenefs of the adjacent objedls : C7;

-

ririj or yurrin, is the hell of the Celts, (a

corruption oi Ifrinu^ or Ifreone*, the cold

ifland

* See Diarmad, in Smith's Seandana, and the

Doctor's note.
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ifland of Fingal.) Many places in the

Highlands, which the natives confidered

as peculiarly rude and uncomfortable,

have, from this analogy, obtained a fimi-

lar denomination, as Lochurrin^ or the

Loch of Hell, in Invernefsfliire ; Glen-

urrin^ or the Glen of Hell, in Cowal, in

Argylefhire, &c. The Etymology of

Loch Ketturrin^ mufl be fought for in the

fame fource, it is Hell's Loch ; and it

mufl here be remarked, that to fuch

fcenery as the Trosachs exhibit, the na-

tives attribute no beauty. They confider

fuch fcenes as horrible ; and however at-

tached they may be to their native foil,

they figh after an exchange of fuch a-

bodes, for the rich and level plains of the

low-country. To enjoy thefe fcenes, the

culture of tafle is requifite.

NATURAL
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NATURAL HISTORY.

With regard to the Natural Hiftory of

this ride, it may be obferved, that the

Glen of Leney furnifhes a moll fertile

field for plants of the Gryptogaviia clafs.

In the wood of Carquihimic, immediately

on the fouth of the river, above Callan-

der, the Pyrola rotundifolia grows abun-

dantly. In Loch Venachar, Loch Auch-

ray, and Loch Ketturrin, the Lobelia

Dortmarma is found in plenty. On the

northern bank of Loch Venachar, by the

road lide, halfway between the farms of

Milntown and Lendrick, the Author of

this Sketch met, for the firfl: time, with

the Hypericum Androsoemum *, one of the

moft beautiful of our Britifh fhrubs.

Whilfl the uncommon elegance of the

leaves

* This teautiful shrub is to be found also in a

small island at the west end of Loch Ketturrin, near

Stronchlachar j and at the cascade, above Ledard in

Aberfoyle. It grows in the greatest abundance on the

road side, from Arroquhar, along the backs of Loclf-

long*
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Teavcs and flower, recommend it for tht

Ihrubbery ; the ambiguous quality of its

berry, renders it unfafe to introduce it,

where its tempting appearance might en-

danger the heahh of children. But how
much more strongly does this objection

lie againfl the introdudion of the Solarium

Dulcamara, (a native alfo of this diftrid*,)

which is to be found in feveral fhrub-

beries, though its berry is well known to

be the moft fatal poifon.

On Benledi, is to be found the Arbutus

Uva Ursi ; it is alfo faid to grow on the

lower fkirts of Benivenow, above Auch*

ray ; but the Author cannot allert this

from his own knowledge. In the Trof-

achs, the oak, alder, birch, hazlc, moun-
tain afh, {sorbus aucuparid)^ the a(h, the

hawthorn, and crab-tree, cover the rocks

to the verge of the Lake. The Afpinj

or Populus tremula^ (the Crithean of the

Celts,) fo learnedly allerted )^y fome

c tor

* It is to be found native at the junction of the

Keltic with the Forth, below Gartmore house.
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to be no native of Scotland, but

an importation from Italy ; grows in

every crevice of the rocks, and in

great profulion on a promontory jut-

ting into the Lake, called the Priusan.

The Vaccinium Myrtillus^ Oxycoccus, and

Vt'tis Idea, occurs abundantly. On the

vveftern {houlderof Benivenow, the Ru~

bus chamoemorus, above ground a Disecious

plant, but with the male and female, ac-

cording to the obfervation of Dr Solan-

der, united below the furface, grows in

fuch plenty, that the berries are fome-

times prefented.at table like ftrawberries.

The Alpine ftrawberry too, is to be found

in plenty along - the road fide, on Loch

Ketturrin.

The rocks are almofl entirely granite,

interfered, from time to time, with veins

pf. quartz.

The black eagle has built her eyrie from

time immemorial, in the cliffs of Be-

nivenow ; but by the exertions of the

tenantry, who fufFered much lofs from

her depredations on their flocks, the race

is
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Is now almofl extirpated. Kites and^^

hawks are, at all times, feen hovering-

around the cliffs.

The roe is frequent in the (kirts of Be-

nivenow, and in the Trofachs. In hard

winters, the red deer of the northern

forefls fometimes feek ftielter here.

c a SEASON
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SEASON FOR VISITING THE TROS-
ACHS.

The road from Callander to the eaft-

€rn end of Loch Ketturrin is good, and

acceffible to carriages of every kind.

From the beginning of May to the be-

ginning of November, this fcenery is

crouded with vifitors of diftindion, from

every corner of the kingdom. It is no

unfrequent thing to fee here fix or feven

carriages in one day.

The moft favourable feafon for vifiting

this, as well as all other Highland fcenes,

is the month of June, or of July, when,

the woods are in full foliage, and when

all Nature fmiles. But it may be allowed

to remark^ that there is no feafon when
this fcenery appears to more advantage

than in the month of Odober, when the

©ak, the afh, the birch, and trembling

poplar, exhibit the endlefsly varying tints-

c»f green and brown^^ or red and yellow.

In
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In vifiting thefe interefting fdene%

however, there is an. inconvenience

which has been always felt, and fre-

quently complained of by travellers. To
furvey the Trofachs, either by the route

of Callander or Aberfoyle, is the work
of a whole day : It becomes neceflary for

the traveller to carry his provilions along

with him> and to fnatch his hurried

meal in one of the two booths ereded at

the eaft end of the lake, by the Perth fa-

mily ; or, if the booths are pre-occupied^

he mufl entertain himfelf in the beft

fheltered recefs that he can find.

Attending .to- this effentialScircum-

flance, it has often occurred to the wri-

ter of this Iketch, that it might well re-

ward the trouble and expence of the Inn-

keeper at Callander, or of the occupier

of the farm of Brenchyle, (on which the

northern part of this celebrated fcenery

lies,) to build a cottage,, either at the

eaflern extremity of the lake, or on a

fmall neck of land which runs into it, a-

bout a mile to the weft.. Two comforts-

c 3 able
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able bed rooms, with a kitchen and an

open fhade (with feme provifions) for

horfes, would be enough. There, from
the firft of May to the firft of Novem-
ber, fhould a fervant be kept, and a fup-

ply of provifions fent, from time to time,

from the Inn at Callander or Aberfoyle,

The luxury of luch refrefhments, to be

obtained upon the fpot by the exhaufted

traveller, after riding or walking more
than a dozen miles, under a fummer's

fun, (with as many miles to return), can

eafily be conceived by thofe who are ac-

cuftomed to fuch journeys.—-The Author

of this Sketch has often had occalion to

feel a peculiar interefl in this fcheme of

accomm.odation. It falls to his fhare, e-

very Summer, to accompany fome of

his friends in vifiting this delightful fce-

nery. More than once has he had cc-

cafion to regret the want of fuch accom-

modations on the account of ladies, un-

accuftomed to fuch exeurfions ; and who,

after paffing a whole day in admiring

and fludying the Trofachs^ have not

found
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found it poflible to procure any refrefli-

ment or repofe, until nine o'clock in the

evening.

It may be obferved, particularly, that:

draughtfmen, and amateurs in natural

hiflory, (for which this diftrid offers fo

fine a field) would wilh to pafs fome

days on fo favourable a fpot, inllead of

feeking lodgings at Callander or Aber-

foyle, the former diftant more than ten

miles, the latter more than five ; by lod-

ging at fuch a diflance as Callander or

Aberfoyle, the beft part of the day is loft,

before the draughtfman or the botanift

can enter on the fcene of his operations.

Mr F. when he was leaving the Trofachs,

emphatically remarked, " Here I could
** find fiiudies for a month."

So far relpeding the Trofachs, and
the road that leads to them from the

eafl and north.

II. BY
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II. BY DRYMEN, GARTMORE, AND.

ABERFOYLE.

To the traveller from^the south and

weft of Scotland, anearer^and very in-

terefting route prefents itfelf by Dry-

men, Gartmore, and Aberfoyle. From
Gliifgow to Drymen is ieventeen miles

and an half; and from Dumbarton ta-

the fame place, eleven. The road, in

both thefe directions, is excellent.

The route from Glafgow prefents ma-i

liy elegant feats. At fome points o£

view, in the courfe of the Endrick, the

eye commands Culcruich, the feat of Pe-

ter Speirs, Efq. near which, in the brow
of the rock, may be feen a fine fpeci-

men of bafaltie columns^ detached from

the rock, perfectly hexagonal, and more
than twenty feet high. Ballikinren, the

feat of Mr Napier, and the flourifhing

village of Baifron, are occafionally in

view.

On
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On the right, the romantic glen of

Croy, the feat of Profeffor Richardfon

of Glafgow College, with its ornament-

ed environs, and a cafcade of more than

fifty feet, well deferve the attention of

every traveller of tafte.

BUCHA^
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BUCHANAN, &c.

The route from Dumbarton, again, of-

fers to the eye the claflic Leven, in. its

whole extent, with the interefling fcenes

of induftry and of art, which enliven its

well peopled banks. Various and beau-

tiful views of Lochlomond open from
time to time upon the left. Rofs, the

feat of Hedor B. M'Donald, Efq. one of

the principal clerks of Sefiion, is lituat-

ed on a delightful promontary, jutting

cut into the lake. As the traveller ad-

vances, Buchanan, the feat of his Grace

the Duke of Montrofe, comes in full

view before the eye, on the left ; prefent-

ing a widely extended domain : a lawn

of at leafl 1200 acres, beautifully fprink-

led with aged trees, bears a nearer refem-

blance to an Englifti park than any thing

that is to be met with in Scotland. The
mountain behind is finely fkirted with

thriving plantations, which are every

year
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year extended on the moft ample fcale.

Catter, the refidence of George Menzies

Efq. with every objedl difpofed in the

jufteft tafte, is pafTed immediately on the

right: and the village of Drymen, where
accommodations may be had for the paf-

Ung traveller, appears on the flope of the

hill, to the north.

From Drymen to Gartmore is fevcn

miles, acrofs the hill; The road is roughs

but paffable to carriages. It is about to

undergo a thorough repair. From the

brow of the hill, above Drymen, look-

ing S. W. a mofl flriking view of-Loch-

loraond,—interfperfed with illands which

evidently form a part of the Grampian

range, ivith its weftern fhore finely

clothed with woods, offers itfelf to the

eye.

Nothing can be bleaker than the fcene

which prefents itfelf at the fummit of

the hill ; jufl when the beautiful vale in

which the Endrick flows, is loft to the

view on the fouthj and before the vale

.ofMenteith opens on the north.—When
Mr
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Mr Wilkes, and his friend Churchill, vi-

fited Scotland, about 1760, they proceed-

ed thus far ; but, at this fpot, horrified

with the defart appearance of the fcene^

and apprehending that they had reach-

ed the utmofl verge of Scottifh cultiva-

tion, they turned their horfes, and fought

fhelter for the night at Buchanan houfe.

The Duke ofMontrofe was then in Lon-

don ; but they were moft hofpitably en-

tertained for three days, by his Grace's

chamberlain, with Highland mutton and

old claret ; of which they, not imwill-

ing, liberally partook. The fatirical po-

et, on reaching London, returned this

hofpitality, by writing his celebrated

poem, intitled, ** The Prophecy of Fa-
** mine ;" in which he introduces the

fcene of Drymen Muir with abundant

effect ; but he has forgotten to record the

copious fare of Buchanan houfe.

GART-
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GARTMORE.

In palling Gartmore houfe, the feat of

Mr Cuninghame Graham, the curiofity

of the traveller will be gratified, by
fpending an hour, in feeing a houfe,

which, even in a country lefs rude than

this, would be juftly reckoned elegant.

The drawing-room, both in its dimen-

fions, and in its flyle of finiflnng, is p- "-

haps the handfomeft on the north of

the Tweed. The Amateur in pair.t-

ing will be delighted to find here two

cabinet pictures, of Morning and Even-

ing, by Claude Lorraine ; a cattle piece,

by Berghem ; a flight into Egypt, by
Rubens ; a drunken egg Tiierchant, by

Jean Stein ; an attack of Banditti, ly

Salvator ; and tho' lafl and leafl in a-

menfions, not the leafl beautiful, a por-

trait of Gerard Dow, by himfelf. In the

dining-room, there is a family portrait

by Hogarth, of fome of the relatives of

D this
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this houfe, in which the painter has in-

troduced himfelf. Befides the family-

portraits, there is to be feen in the Li-

brary a portrait of the celebrated Lord

Karnes ; a fine one of the late Dr Dick-

fon, Bifliop of Downe and Connor, the

friend of the prefent Minifter for foreign

affairs, and the only perfon on whom he

had an opportunity of conferring a bi-

fhoprick, during his fliort adminiflration,

in his coalition with Lord North : In the

fame room is alfo a portrait of Profeffor

Richardfon, of Glafgow College, in an

uncommon ftyle of fhading, by Rae-

fourn.

ABER.
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ABERFOYLE INN.

From Gartmore to Aberfoyle is three

miles, by a good road : From Stirling to

Aberfoyle is 20 miles ; there the Traveller

meets with aii excellent Inn, lately built

by his Grace the Duke of Montrofe,

where comfortable beds, good flabling,

and every other accommodation cati

be had. From the Inn to the opening

of the Trofachs, is 54 miles over the

hill ; but by Port and Callander 22 miles.

The road over the hill does not admit

carriages, but is tolerable for riders.

Guides, or Horfes, may be had, on a

(hort notice, at the Inn,

About half a mile above the Inn, be-

fore reaching the fummit of the hill, im-

mediately on the right of the road, you
pafs a magnificent cafcade of more than

1 00 feet high : it is called by the natives -

Camildder^ or the Strong Arch (of water.)

To fee it to advantage, you mud ap-

r> 2 proach
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proach to the very bottom of the fall.

In rainy weather, it is truly grand,

and furnifhes a fine fubjedt for the

pencil.

At the fummit of the mountain, the

fcene becomes no lefs bleak than Dry-

men Muir. When the oppofite valley,

however, prefenting a diftant view of

Callander, Loch Venachar, and Benledi

begins to open, the profped becomes

every moment more interefting.

CRAIG.
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CRAIG-VAD VIEW,

Perhaps there is not to be found in"

the whole extent of the Highlands of

Scotland, a more magnificent profpedl

than that which opens, when Loch

Auchray and the Trofachs firft come in-^

-

to view.

Let the Traveller, juft as he emerged

from the narrow ravine through which the

road lies ; and at the inflant that he- lofes

fight of Loch-drUnkie, (a beautiful little

lake, finely fkirted with wood<^, which he

now leaves to the eafl,) flrike up through

the heath, on the right, for a few paces,"

till he reaches the fummit ; inflead of

the narrow horizon of a few hundred

yards to which he had been confined,

an immenfe expanfe of landfcape burfls

at once upon the eye, extending at leafl

lOO miles, from the mountains of Glen-

urquhay on the left, to the eaflern ex-

tremity of the Ochills, on the right. E-
D-3 .. levated
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levated more than 1500 feet above the

valley, he has in bird^s-cye profpedl before

him, LochKetturrm^ the whole range of the

Trosacks from the fummit of Benivenow^

to the fummit of Binnan^ Loch Juchray,

the opening of Glenfinglas^ Benledi, Loch

Venachar, and Callander.

There can be nothing grander in na-

ture ; and whatever route the Traveller

has taken, let him, before he is fatiated

with the Trofachs, gratify himfelf with

the Craig^Vad view *, (as it is called) of

this fcenery.

Defcending from this height, you pafs

the river by a ford at Auchray ; and

after riding along the fhore of that very

beautiful lake, for about half a mile,

plunge into the Trofachs, as before.

It may be noticed,, that Mr F. a few

hundred yards above Auchray, on the

S. W. border of the lake, delineated a

general view of the Trofachs, including

the

"* Cra'ig-Vad is in Gaelic, the rock of wolves, an

animal which is known to have existed, as well as

the. wild boarJ in this country.
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the whole extent of outline from the

fummit of Bemve/iow, to the fummit of

Bi/man, with the rocks, and woods, and

winding river ; a fcene which no de-

fcription can eq^ual, immediately under

the eye.

ABEK-
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ABERFOYLE.

It may be remarked, -that Aberfoyle,

independent of the magnificence of the

Trofachs, prefents various other beauties'

of landfcape, of no ordinary kind : and

it was here that Mr F. intent on the ob-

ject of his work, the delineation of the

fcenery of the Forth, took the mofl nu-

merous and laboured views.

I . Taking a ftation on a fmall emi-

nence above the ford in the river, called

Alinan, and dire<51:ing the eye weflwards^

you have the whole of this beautiful little

valley, two miles in length, by about one

in breadth, in full view. The Yorthy

called here by the natives the Avendow,

or Black River, traverfes the whole ex-

tent of the vale, which has the appear-

ance of an amphitheatre, furrounded by
mountains, covered half way up with

luxuriant woods. On the north, efpe-

cially, the valley is bounded by a moun-
tain,
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tain, which exhibits a tremendous pre-

cipice of mare than 700 feet high ; and
which feems to threaten deftrudion to

the Traveller, as he palles along the road,

immediately under the brow of the rock.

From this precipice immenfe mafles of
rock tumble down from time to time

with a noife like thunder ; and the path

through which they have pafled is mark-

ed out to the eye, like the deferted chan-

nel of a torrent. The lower part of the

precipice is finely fkirted with wood.

Farther an, the woods and rocks are

feen which overhang the firft openings of

Lochard. The back ground is formed

by Benlomond, which on this fide, ex-

hibits an elegant conical fhape.

The Forth has its fource in a fmall

flream that arifes at a place called Skia-^

niuiry (or the ridge of yew trees,) about

10 miles well:ward, beyond Lochcon ;

but it receives, about a mile above this

ftation, a very important acceflion ta its

dreams, from the water of Duchray^

which has its rife very near the fummit

of
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of Benlomond ; and which may leem to

fome to have an equal claim to the o-

rigin of the Forth.

The valley of Aberfoyle is enclofed on
the eaft and fouth, by that celebrated

range of mountains, called the Grampians,

which traverfe the whole breadth of

Scotland, from fouth weft, to north eafl.

They have been traced in a dired line,

from the Girdlenefs in Aberdeenfhire, to

the hill of Ardmore, on the Firth ofClyde.

The diftindnefs with which this line

of mountain preferves itfelf, amidfl the

interfedions of others, running in differ-

ent directions, argues fome very exten-

five, yet uniform caufe, to which this ap-

pearance is to be attributed.

In paffing through this diftrid, the in-

ternal conformation of thefe mountains

is marked by very particular charaders ;

a fimilar conformation has been traced

in a line of more than 30 miles on each

fide ; and it is probable that it extends

through the whole.

The
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The front which thefe mountains pre-

fent to the S. E. is found uniformly to

confift of Breccia, in which the rounded

pebbles, which are imbedded in the ce-

menting calcareous fubftance, are of va-

rious fizes, from a half inch, to eight or

nine inches in diameter. Thefe pebbles

are of great weight, and of flinty hard-

nefs : they are of an elliptical form ; and

what is fingular, they appear all to be

penetrated through a great part of their

fubftance with flight filTures, which are

uniformly in a direction parallel to the

fliorter axis, and by w^hich they break

when violence is ufed. Does not this

feem to indicate fome other origin of

thefe pebbles than fridion againft one a-

nother, by the adion of water ? Do they

not exhibit the marks of cooling after

fufion ?

Thefe immenfe mafl^s of Breccia pre-

fent fometimes a perpendicular precipice,

and fometimes a rounded projedlion, both

generally deftitute of vegetation. To
this, however, there is one beautiful ex-

ception
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ception, in a round hill, on the eaftera

extremity of the vale of Aberfoyle, of

the fined proportions ; riiing to the

height of 500 feet, and covered to the

fummit with a thick wood of oak and

birch.

From the fummit of this beautiful

Httle hill, a moil interefting view pre*

fents itfelf : Looking eaftward, you have

the windings of the Forth, deep fkirted

with woods, in bird's-eye profped; the

lake of Menteith ; Rednock houfe, the feat

of General Graham Stirling ; Cardrofs,

the feat of Mr Erfkine ; the great mofs,

with Stirling Caflle, and the Ochills, in the

back ground; looking weftward, the vale

of Aberfoyle with che winding river ; the

opening of Lochard, the great reckon the

north, and in theback ground, Benlomond,

furrounded by inferior hills.

In this fame line of mountain, adjoin-

ing to thefe rocks, immediately on the

weft, mafies of limeftone are found from

time to time ; not difpofed in ftrata,

with a regular dip, but in detached beds,

or
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or ne/is, as the workmen term it. The

Hmeftone is blue, with beautiful veins of

white ; it is fufceptible of a fine polifh,

and has been made into chimney pieces^

which approach the beauty of marble.

After a confiderable interruption of

vaft mafles of granite, extenfive ftrata of

fine blue (late are found to the weflward,

in this flime line of hills.

LOCH-
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LOCHARD.

About a mile to the weflward of the

Inn, Lochard opens to the view. A
few hundred yards to the eaft of it, the

Avenjdow, which had jull ifliied from the

lake, tumbles its waters over a rugged

precipice of near 30 feet in height,

forming in the rainy feafon, a very mag-
nificent cafcade.

2. The firfl opening of the lower lake,

from the eaft, is uncommonly pidurefque.

Directing the eye nearly weftward, Ben-

lomond raifes its pyramidal mafs in the

back ground. In nearer profped, you

have gentle eminences, covered with oak

and birch to the very fummit : the bare

rock fometimes peeping through a-

mongft the clumps. Immediately un-

der the eye, the lower lake, ftretching

out from narrow beginnings, to a breadth

of about half a mile, is feen in full pro-

.fped-. On the right, the banks are

fkirted
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fkirted with extenfive oak woods, which

cover the mountain more than half way

This fpot, in ancient times, formed-

the barrier between the low country ,-

and the alnK)ft inaeceffible tract that lies

to the weftward. It is called the Fas^'

of Aberfoyle *. Previous to the formation,

of the road, which now ftretches along-

the banks of the lake, a few menflation-

ed in this pafs, could have repulfed an

army in attempting to advance further

into the Highlands : In the time of the

Commonwealth, a party of Cromwell's

army, attempting to penetrate into the

upper country, by this pafs, were repul-

fed with confiderable lofs, by the natives,

headed by the Earl of Glencairn, and

Graham of Duchray, whofe caftle, litua-

ted about a mile to the fouthward, the

invaders had juft reduced to aflies.

E 2 Advan«

* These Passesy one of which has been mentioned

already, were narrow openings, through the Gram-
pian range, by which alone the higher part of the

"country could be approached.
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Advancing to the weftward, you lofe

the lake for about a mile. The upper

lake, which is by far the moil extenlive,

is feparated from the lower, by a ftream

of about 200 yards in length. The mofl

advantageous view of the upper lake,

prefents itfelf from a rifing ground, near

its lower extremity, where a foot path

itrikes off to the fouth, into the wood

*.hat overhangs this connecting ftream.

UPPER
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UPPER lochard:

3. Looking weftward, you have Ben- -

iomond in tiie back ground, riling at

the diftance of five miles, in the form of

a regular cane, its fides prefenting a-

gentle flope to the N. W. and S. E. On
the right, you have the lofty mountains

of Benoghrie, running weft, towards the

deep, vale in which Lochcon lies con- -

cealed from the eye. In the foreground,

Lochard ftretch^s out to the weft:

in fairefl: profped ; its length three

miles, and its breadth a mile and a ^

half. On the rights it is fkirted with *

woods : . the northern and weftern ex-

tremity of the lake is^ diversified with

meadows^ and corn fields, and farm

houfes. On the left,, few marks of cul-

tivation are to be feen : thick clumps
of wood elegantly difpofed, cover the

eminences down to the water edge.

E 3 Abo'it^
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About a mile diftant from the ftatioii

of the fpedator, a clufler of fmall

Illands is feen, clofe upon the fouthern

Ihore. They arc merely barren rocks.

On one of them are to be feen the ruins

of an ancient edifice, faid to have been

built by Murdoch, Duke of Albany,

uncle of James I. of Scotland. It is faid,

that he defigned this, as a place of re-

treat when he apprehended a profecu-

tion on account of his ambitious at-

tempts ; for which, indeed, he was after-

wards beheaded.

Here Mr F. added the following re-

mark :
*' A flranger muft feel himfelf

** uncommonly ftruck, on meeting, at

** the very back of Benlomond, in a

*' fpot fo fequeftered as to be almoft

*' unknown to the world, a fcene like

*' the prefent : an extenfive fheet of

" water, fkirted with woods and culti-

*' vated fields, and accompanied with
'' every obje6l effential to pidurefque

'* beauty : the whole grouped and di-

*J
versified in a flyle of harmony which

;^ may
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" may be thought by fome to rival the
** fcenes prefented by the Cumberland
*' lakes."

Leavmg this ftation, the traveller

pafles along the verge of the lake, un-

der a ledge of perpendicular rock, from

30 to 50 feet high. Should he crofs the

lake here, and place himfelf on the op-

polite lide, he may, in a calm day, have

an echo from this rock, which repeats

14 fyllables. In the crevices of this

rock, and efpecially on the fummit, may
be found an immenfe profufion of the

Crithean, or popidus tremula. Here pike

have been caught of '^d lb. weight.

The exteniive patches of the Nymphcea

albuy which adorn the banks of Lochard,

cannot fail to engage the attention of

the botanifl, and to pleafe the eye of

tafte. The Lobelia, no where to be found

to the eaft or fouth of the Grampians,

not even in the lake of Menteith, which
waflies their bafe, is here abundant.

Immediately above the farm houfe of

Ledard, and near the weft end of the

lakcy
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lake, is to be feen a cafcade, which the

Traveller will da well to vifit. The
flream, which is confiderable, falls in^

one fheet, over a height of lo or 12

feet, into a beautiful bafon, formed of

the folid rock ; and fo tranfparent, that,

at the depth of ten feet, the fmalleft

pebble may be feen : From this bafon,

dafhing over a ledge of rock, it precipi-^

tates itfelf again, over an irregular flope

of more than 50 feet, finely ikirted with^

wood. On the edge of the above bafon,

grow fome plants' of the Hypericum An^-

drosamum.

If the Traveller's 'curiofity leads him'^

to extend his excurfion beyond Loch-

ard, he will probably think his toil well

rewarded by the profpe6l of Lochcon,

which opens about two miles to the

weft. It is a very romantic lake : its

length more than two miles, its breadth

about one. It is bounded on the fouth

by a precipitous mountain, finely

fprinkled towards the weft wi-th aged

birches ; and on the north,' with woods

of
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of afh and oak. In a fmall illand of

this lake, a vaft number of herons annu-

ally build their nefls : they feem to have

chofen this fpot, both on account of its

fequestered fituation, and of the abun-

dance of fish which this lake affords.

BEN.
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BENLOMOND.

From the Aberfoyle flation, the tra-

veller from the eaft or north of Scotland,

whofe curiofity leads him to fcale Benlo-

mond, will find the nearefl and ealieft ac-

cefs to that mountain, which is no left

interefling to the fludent in natural hifto-

ry, than to the admirer of the pidurefque.

.

The Author will now, therefore, take the

liberty to reclaim the outlines, at leaft, of

an account of. this celebrated mountain,

.

which he had written many years ago for

the ufe of a friend.

Benlomond, in Stirlingfliire, is 3,240

feet in height above the furface of the

lake, and 3,262 above the level of the

fea. In loftinefs, indeed, it is furpailed
'

confiderably by Benevis, Bengloe, Ben-

lawers, and others ; but perhaps this dif-

ference in height will appear to the in-

telligent traveller to be more than com-

penfated by the elegance of its infulated fi-

tuation.
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tuation,(if the exprefHon may be allow-

ed) with re%ed to the neighbouring

mountains.

From different points of view, Benlo-

mond prefents different afpe6ls. In tra-

velling along the fhores of Lochlomond,

either on the eaffern or weftern fide, but

efpecially on the latter, the mountain ex-

hibits generally the appearance of a huge

truncated cone, i^vith one flioulder pro-

jeding fomewhat out of that fair propor-

tion, towards the fouth-eaft.

But the point of view in which Ben-

lomond undoubtedly appears to,the great-

eft advantage is from the north-eaft. In

travelling from Stirling we ftward, by A-
berfoyle, this mountain uniformly bounds

the landfcape in the form of a pyramid,

with equally proportioned fides, and un-

mutilated by the interference of any of

the adjacent hills. .

In the months of July, Auguft, and

September, the fummit of Benlomond is

frequently vifited by ftrangers, from eve-

ry quarter of the Ifland, as well as by fo-

reigners
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reigners, whofe curiofity leads them to tra-

vel in the Highlands. It may be proper

to remark, that the latter of thefe months

is perhaps of all others the moft favourable

for fuch an excurfion, as at that time, on
account of the cool temperature ofthe at-

mofphere, the air is lefs charged with

vapours, than during the intenfe heats of

fummer.

In vifiting Benlomond from Aberfoyle,

the diftancefrom thebafebeingnine miles,

the traveller, about amilebeyond theupper

end of Lochard, ftrikes off to the left, and

having crofled a fmall hill, enters into

Glendow. He begins his afcent at the

farm houfe of Comar, at the fartheft ex-

tremity of the glen. The afcent is fteep

and rugged, but it is fhort ; and having

advanced for the moft part through a

deep and narrow ravine, the traveller

finds himfelf fuddenly on the fummit, e-

merging, as it were, from the hollow bo-

fom of a large crater.

When arrived at the top, he is pre-

fented with a fcene, which few in Bri-

tain
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tain can pretend to rival. At the bot-

tom of the mountain, one of the finefl

lakes in Europe is feen, through its whole

extent ofabout twenty four miles ; ftretch-

ing out from fmall beginnings, to a

breadth, towards its fouthern extremity, of

about fix miles ; its furface beautifully di-

verfified with iflands, and its fhores fkirted

with woods, and houfes, and cultivated

grounds.

In the range of the horizon, from the

eaft by the fouth, to the fouth-weft, the

eye is fuccefiively prefented with the rich

plains of Stirlingfiiire and the Lothians

;

the heights of Lanarkshire ; the vales of

Renfrewfliire ; the coaft of Ireland ; Kin-

tyre, and the Weilern Ocean.

But the circumflance which will per-

haps appear moft ftriking to the llranger,

is the idea which he will now, for the

firft time, be enabled to form of the great

outhne of the Highlands of Scotland ; for

which no ftation is better adapted than

Benlomond, where the profped is unen-

cumbered by the interference of any o-

ther hills.
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From the eaft, where the Ochills have

their commencement, diredmg the eye

weftwards, by the north, through a fpace

of more than half the circle of the ho-

rizon, you are prelented with a vail: am-
phitheatre, bounded every where by
lofty mountains, whofe fhades gradually

melt away from the fight, and blend

themfelves at length with the blue

colours of the fky. In this ftupendous

fcene, the traveller will recognize Ben-

lawers, Benvorlich, and Benledi, on the

north well. Benmore on the north ; the

Paps of Jura, and Goatfield in Arran, on

the fouth weft. His eye will be relieved

from time to time, by dwelling on the

beautiful lakes of Perthfhire, fome of

which feem fo near as to be feen in

bird's-eye profpe6t.

The mountain itlelf affords, befides, a

greatvariety of fcenery. To thefoutheaft

it ftretches out into a Hope of very gentle

declivity. The north fide is awfully a-

brupt ; it prefents a concave precipice

of many hundred yards in depth. He
mufl
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muft poiiefs firm nerves, who can ap-

proach the brink, and look down un-

moved. When you defcend into this

concavity, by the ravme aheady men-

tioned, it appears to form a iemicircular

bafon of vail extent. A gun fired in

this concavity, returns a long and various-

ly reverberated echo ; though from the

rarenefs of the atmofphere, on the fum-

mir, the report of a gun is there extreme-'

ly faint.

In the variable weather of July and

Auguft, the Traveller has fometimes the

awful enjoyment, of fitting in a ferene

'

atmofphere on the fummit of the moun-
tain, whilfl the thunder cloud rolls below,

and the livid lightening flalhes between

him and the furface of the lake. Caught

in this lituation, let not the prudent Tra-

veller linger long upon the fummit ; but

retire as faft as he can from a fpot where

the variations of the weather are fudden,

and the war of the elements far more
formidable than on the plain.

F 2 To-
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To the natural hiflorian, Benlomond
is highly intereftmg. No minerals, in-

deed of any rarity or value have been

difcovered there. The rock confifts, for

the moft part of Granite, interfperfed

with niafles of Quartz. On the weftern

lide there is abundance of waving

Schiftus.

The Ptarmigan is found in the higher

regions. Whether from ftupidity of na-

ture, or from being feldom difturbed by
the intrufions of man, the Ptarmigan

fears not his approach, but fits flill, till

you are almoft clofe upon it.

Few mountains prefent a more fertile

field to the Botanifl. After he has got

within half a mile of the fummit, the

habit of the vegetables is altogether dif-

ferent from what he had obferved in the

lower regions. When the young Bo-

tanifl: afcends Benlomond for the firft

time, he will be ftruck with the hidden

tranfition by which he is carried, in the

fpace of a few minutes, from the vulgar

inha-
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inhabitants of the plain, to the elegant

Alpine regions. There every thing is-

changed : befides the plants that are pe-

culiar to the Alpine heights, he will find

the vegetables which abound below fo

altered in their appearance as to form-

new fpecies. The Epilobium, the Alehe

7nilla, the Saxifrages y the Corastium, have

now afliimed a new habit ; and are no

'

longer his common acquaintance of the

plain. Add to thefe the native plants of

the mountains ; large patches of the e-

legant green, variegated with the bright

red flower of the Silene acaulis : the SiS-

baldia procumbens^ with its tridentated

leaves, growing profufely on the very

fummit : the Rhodiola rosea, in the brow
of every rock ; the Azalea procumbeus^

the minute ft of woody plants, fparingly

fcattered on the fouth eaft flioulder ; the

Trientalesy in the woods that hang over

the lake below ; the Statice, abundant on
the fouth eaft fhoulder ; the Rubus Chama-

morus, (whofe not unfragrant fruit is ripe

F3 in
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in July,) in plenty, about halfway up the

mountam.

This account of Benlomond may be

concluded by remarking, that the par-

tifans of the volcanic fyftem may be

difpofed to adduce the form and ap-

pearance of this mountain in confirma-

tion of their theory. Its conical fhape

will naturally ftrike the traveller as the

probable effecSl: of fubterraneous fire.

And, though there is now no appear^

ance of a crater at the top, it may be

obferved, that the mountain, in its

prefent ftate, feems evidently, by fome

convulfion of nature, to have fuffered

a defalcation of near one half of the

original fubftance of its fummit : that

the northern fide of the mountain,

feems, at fome period to have tumbled

down ; and to have formed thofe fhape-

lefs maffes, which we ftill obferve to-

wards that quarter.

When it is recollected, however, as

was obferved on a former occafion, that
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all the great mountains prefent a fimilar

appearance; the theory of Mr Kkvvan,

already alluded to, may feem to account

fufficiently for the phsenomena of Ben-

lomond.

LAKE
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LAKE OF MENTEITH,

Before the Traveller quits this vicinity,

,

let him vifit the lake of Menteith, iitua-

ted in the pariOi of Port, about three

miles to the eaft of the Aberfoyle Inn,

,

by an excellent road.

About a mile eaftward from the

Inn, at Donnans, there occurs again a

beautiful lusus natures^ fimilar to that of

the Roman camp at Callander, but far

lefs regular : extenlive ridges, from three

to nine or ten feet in height, ihoot out

in various diredlions, with a confiderable

degree of refemblance to a Roman en-

campment. One might fancy that one

could trace, here, the ftations of the out-

pofls, and the circumvallations of the

prsetorium. But the whole is unquef-

tionably to be afcribed to the workings

of the Forth, feeking its way to the lake

of Menteith, before it had obtained its

prefent channel by Gartmore.

When
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When the lake firft opens to the view,

on the eaft, it exhibits a beautiful expanie

of water, about five miles in circum-

ference, and nearly of a circular form.

The northern (bore of the lake is a-

(lorned with fome ftately Oaks and Plane

trees of ancient growth. The Manfe

and the Church, on the verge of the wa-

ter, prefent interefting cbjeds ;. to the

eafl, at fome diftance, is fituated Red-

nock houfe, the feat of General Graham
Stirling; and to the fouth, Cardrofs, the

feat ofMr Erlkine ; two gentlemen, who,

by their fpirited improvements, and ex-

tenfive fcale of agricultural, enterprize^

have,, in a few y^ars, given a new afpe(51:

to this diftrid: of country.

The Lake of Menteith is adorned with

three Iflands, one of v/hich is very fmall

;

the other two appear in a very fuperior

flyle of pi6tarefque beauty ; they are

covered with lofty trees, and rendered

intereiling by the ruins of ancient build-

ings.

The
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The largeft Illand is called Inchma-

homa. It coniifls of five acres of ground,

one half of which was church lands , the

other half was occupied as a garden, by

the Earls of Menteith. In this lilarid

are ftill to be feen the ruins of an ancient

priory, founded by David I. of Scotland.

There is fhill Handing a great part of the

walls, with one arch to the north, in the

mofl elegant flyle of Gothic architecture :

another has tumbled down only within

thefe thirty years. The great door, to-

wards the weft, which is ftill entire af-

fords a fine fpecimen of the Gothic. Ir

is, as far as recolledtion ferves, exadly

the fame with the fine weft door of the

Abbey Church at Paiftey.

The whole liland is the property of

the Duke of Montrofe ; the one half ac-

cruing to him with the eftate of Men-
teith ; the other, by purchafe, from the

family of Cardrofs, who had obtained

the church lands ; Mr Erfkine of Car-

drofs ftill retains the Dominium of the

lake.

There
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There are feveral large trees on this

Ifland. Some Spanish-chesnuts meafure

about feventeen feet m circumference, fix

feet from the ground.

In the fmaller Ifland on the left, flood

the dwelling houfe of the Earls of Men-
teith, occupying the whole furface. In

the turbulent periods of former ages, fa-

milies of diflindtion in the Highlands,

fludied to have their refidence in Iflands,

for the fake of fecurity againft the fudden

attacks of their rival neighbours. They
could, on any emergency, command the

navigation of thefe lakes, by coUeding

all the boats into the Iflands.

ANIMALS
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ANIMALS AND PLANTS OF THIS
DISTRICT.

TheOfpre}^, or water Eagle, builds her

neft in fome of the lofty trees in Inch-

mahoma. The lake of Menteith, Loch-

ard, and Lochcon, abound in Pike and

Trout : the latter are, in all thefe lakes,

of the fame quality with the famous

Lochleven Trout, The Lake of Men-
teith, belides, abounds in Perches of a

large fize. In winter, thefe lakes are

covered with water fowls, fome of them

the rarer kinds of Colymbi.

The Ptarmigan {Tctrm Lagopus, Lirm.)

is generally to be found in the higher

regions of the mountaii^s. Black and red

game, and partridges abound. The na-

tive quadrupeds are roes, hares, foxes,

badgers, martins, pole-cats, wild-cats,

weezels, otters, &c.

In the glen of Glenny, above the Lake

of Menteith, the herb Paris grows in a-

buudance.
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bundance. On the borders of the Tfland

Inchmahoma, is found the Litorella ; on

the other liland, the Lysbnachia vulgaris^

(by no means a common plant in this

diflrid) occurs. In rowing from Port

to Inchmahoma, where the lake is fo

fliallow that the bottom may be feen,

the Folygonum aquaticum makes a fine

appearance ; its fcarlet flower jufl appear-

ing on the furface, and its broad leaved

ftem, fhooting up through nine or ten

feet of water, and giving interefl to the

deep. At the bottom, in this, as inraofl

of the Highland lakes, the Isoetes lacus-

tris may be found. The Scirpus palus-

tris alfo abounds.

In the Mmifler's Glebe, at Aberfoyle,

may be found that elegant plant, the

Trientalis Europea, the Adoxa^ the ISijin-'

phcea lutea and alba^ Schanus albus^ va-

rious kinds oi\.\i&Fotamogetons^ Vacciniumsy

and Ericas. The TroUius Europeus a-

bounds on the banks of the Forth : the

Sison i?2undatum^ is found in the river.

G The
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The Clielidomum^ and Lythrmn salicaria

are to be found in Inchmahoma. The
Agrimonia, Gomariim, Glinopodium, Gnapha-

lium dioicmn, Evipetrmn, Myrica, Asple-

nium, Lycopodium^ and other uncommon
plants, grow abundantly in this diflridt.

On the banks of Lochard, and efpe-

•cially on the river that joins Lochcon
and Lochard, the Osmunda Regalis, a

plant of the moft elegant appearance,

grows in vafl profufion. In Duke Mur-
doch's Ifland, as it is called, the Pyrola

longifolia has been found. The Brosera

rotundifoUa occurs in all the moiTes ; in

the mofs below Gartmore-houfe, the Dro-

sera longifolia abounds, intermingled with

that mofl elegant plant, the Andromeda

polifolia.

Under the farm houfes of Culigartan,

on the fouth-lide of Lochard, the Vac-

ciniuvi uUginosim occurs in plenty.

The berry is not fo finely flavoured as

that of the V. Myrtillus. The Solidago

Virgaurea, grows in the upper parts of

Callander and Aberfoyle in a profufion,

that
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that furprifes the fludent of the botanic

garden. The Circaa lutetiana is abun-

dant. The Orobus tuberasus, the Cormeil

of the Highlanders, which they coniider

as a pedoral, and ftrengthener of the

flomach, is frequent ; it is to be found in.

plenty about the cafcade at Ledard.

G « SOIL
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SOIL AND CLIMATE OF THIS DIS-

TRICr, W^iTH SOxVl£ xMETEORO-
XOGICAL KEMAKKS.

The foil, having been formed, for the

moft part, by the fediment carried down

by the running waters, and depolited in

the plain, is light and fliarp ; and it is

generally obferved that the harvefl is

earlier in the vales of Callander and

Aberfoyle, than in the immediate neigh-

bourhood to the ea£l and fouth.

The climate, though rainy, on ac-

count of the vicinity of the mountains,

is extremely healthy. Inftances of lon-

gevity are frequent. The grave-digger

at Aberfoyle, died lately in his io2d year,

and was able to do his duty till v/ithin

two years of his death. Several perfons

in this neighbourhood have lately reach-

ed the age of 90, and even of 97.

On account of the precarioufnefs of

the climate, the na.tives of this diftricl

have
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have, from necellity, become adepts iii'^

prefaging the changes of the weather.

Benlomond is their barometer : the dif-

ferent phafes which the mountain af-

fumes, are reckoned certain indications-

of rain or drought. When, from the

prevalence of dry vapours in the atmof-

phere, the outUnes of the mountain, and

of its fcenery, are ieen faintly,, and as at

a great diftance, fair v/eather is portend-

ed. When, again, the atmofphere ap-

pears highly tranfparent, and Benlomond

is feen, magnified in its' dimenfions, and

the obje6ts on its furface approximated

beyond their juft limits, rain is expeded

with certainty within 24 hours.

Dr Darwin, in his elegant and philofo-

phical poem, the Botanic Garden, (Part

L Canto III. V. 20.) in a note, afcribes

this greater or lefTer tranfparency of the

atmofphere, which caufes objects at a

diftance to be feen more or lefs approxi-

mated to the eye, " to combinations and

^* decompofitions of the vapour depo-

G 3 ['- fited
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** fited in it ;" and adds, " that thi»
*' wants inveftigation."

Is it not, it may be afked with the

utmoft deference to natural philofophers,

that the atmofphere, immediately before

rain, being completely faturated with'

the aqueous folution, poUefTes a magni-

fying power ; and, ading as a lens, ap-

proximates the objects that are feen>

through it to the eye ; while, on the

other hand, from a deficiency of aqueous

vapour, in the dry ftate of the atmof-

phere, its magnifying power is diminifh-

ed ; and the objeds are feen with lefs

diftindnefs ?

Before we quit this part of the fubjed,

it may be permitted to take notice of a

fingular phaenomenon, remarked by Mr
Gilpin, in his book concerning the pic-

turefque fcenery of Cumberland *. He
nientions the dappled appearance which

is

* The Book not being now at hand, the title

may not be accurately given j but it is well known to

the public.
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is fometimes aflamed by the furfaces of

the lakes, immediately previous to the

approach of ruins and ftorms : Circular

or elliptical fpots appear here and there,

of a dark blue, and unruffled by the

breeze, whilfl; the reft of the lake ap-

pears gray, and is gently agitated. This

phsenomenon Mr Gilpin himfelf had

never an opportunity of obferving ; but

he gives both the defcription, and the

account of it, by the affiflance of a phi-

lofophical friend.

This phcenomenon is afcribed, with

much appearance of probability, to the

condition of the fuperincumbent atmof-

phere, which, immediately previous to

a ftorm, is in different ftates of rarefac-

tion, at different places ; this circum-

ftance feems alfo to be the caufe of thofe

little aerial eddies, and inequalities of

the breezes which are obferved at land,

immediately before a ftorm. In this

flate of the atmofphere, the adjacent

columns of air are, fo to fpeak, hetero-

geneous : they have not yet attained

their
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cHeir equilibrium. The eddy of wind

which ruffles, the furface fubjacent to

one column^ has no influence on the

iurface of water in its immediate neigh-

bourhood, which correfponds to a co-

lumn of air of different denfity and mo-
tion. By and by the ilorm thickens ;

the mafs of air becomes more complete-

ly blended : the whole atmofphere be-

comes homogeneous, and the furface of

the lake afTumes an uniform appearance

throughout.

There is another phasnomenon, near-

ly allied to the above, and probably to

be accounted for on the fame principles,

which is alfo frequently obferved on the

great lakes of the Highlands of Scot-

land ; but of which, it is likely that

neither Mr Gilpin, nor his philofophical

friend had any knowledge. Sometimes,

previous to heavy rains and ftorms, there

is obferved, on the furface of the lake,

a broad belt of dark blue ; it appears to

be unruffled by the breeze, at the fame

time that the reft of the lake is agitated,

and
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and of a greyiOi colour : it is bounded

by ftraight lines of mathematical exad-

nefs ; and always extends acrofs the

whole lake. As the ftorm, however,

advances, this blue zone gradually dil-

appears, till at length, it vanifhes entire-

ly, and the furface of the w^ter becomes

uniform.

Were this appearance limited to the

fame place, and obferved always m the

flime diredion, it might be accounted

for, as it adually is, by the vulgar, from

the nature of the bottom, or from the

depth of the water at the particular fpot.

But it is certain that this appearance

changes its lituation, and that it is feen^

in different circumftances of the weather

in every poffible diredtion.

It appears probable, that this phaeno-

menon is occalioned by a recent change

in the diredion of the currents of air,

which is obferved to take place, imme-
diately previous to heavy rains* Dur-
ing the fair weather, before the florm,

tlie v/;nd generally blows from the north,

or
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dr north eaft. On the approach of foul

weather, the fouth weft wind, (in this

eUmate the harbinger of rain,) com-
mences ; and the wind, from the op-

polite point, though it ftill blows, is gra-

dually dying away. In the mean time, at

the line where the contending currents

encounter, a longitudinal column of air

is.formed, neither totally exempted from,

nor totally fubjeded to the influence

of either ; and it may alfo be obferved,

that this column is rendered more denfc

by compreflion, than the mafs of air

on each fide of it. This column is, in

a great meafure, therefore, in a flate of

reft ; and is marked out by the fubjacent

zone of water, which, being with more
difficulty, put in motion, continues long

to retain its tranquillity, and its azure

hue. At length, however, the fouth-

weft wind obtains the undifputed aicen-

dency : the column of air which liad

hitherto relifled its influence, is blended

with the common mafs ; and the cor-

refponding furface of the lake fliares its

fate.
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fate. The different diredions in which

this belt is obferved, it will naturally

occur, muft depend on the different di-

rections of the contending currents of

the atmofphere.

MANNERS,
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MANNERS, CHARACTER, &c. OF THE
PEOPLE.

Having offered the preceding fketches

ofthe fcenery, and natural hiftory of this

very interefling diftridt, it may now be

permitted to prefent a few traits of the

diltinguifhing manners, and charad:er of

the inhabitants.

The territory on the north and weft

of the Grampian range, where the

fcenery that has been defcribed princi-

pally Jies, is not more diftinguifhed

from the low country by its external

appearance and produdions, than the

inhabitants of each formerly were, and

ftill, in fome meafure, are, by their lan-

guage, charad:er, and manners. But

thefe diftindions are faft wearing away

;

and the charader of the Highlander is

rapidly affimilating itfelf to that of his

neighbours on the fouth and eaft ; the

introdudion of arts and induftry, and

elpecially
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ledge, have, of late, produced a great

change in the habits of the natives of

this diftrid : and as it is probable that

in a few years, that which is now matter

of obfervation, will depend only on re-

cord, or vague tradition ; it feems the

more necelTary, on this occafion, to de-

lineate fome of the leading features in the

pidlure, whilft it is yet in our power to

trace them.

LAN-
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LANGUAGE AND DRESS.

The language chiefly fpoken in this

diftrid is the Gaelic, or a dialed of the

ancient Ce/tic ; a language which, though

now confined to a few of the mofl re-

mote and inacceflible corners of Europe,

appears to have prevailed in former times

from the pillars of Hercules, to the ut-

moft Thuk. In the ages and countries

where this language prevailed, abflradl

fpeculations were, indeed, little exercifed.

But the fimple feelings of an unrefined

mind ; and above all, the afped of ex-

ternal nature,—the objects v»^hich prefent

rhemfelves to the eye and to the ear, had

their expreilive and appropriate denomi-

nations : fo that there is perhaps no lan-

guage fo well calculated to exprefs external

appearance and fcenery as the Gaelic. Of
this the mere Englifh reader may be in

fome degree fatisfied, even from the tranf-

lation of OlTians' Poems, far fliort as it is

of
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of the original. The fcenery delcribed ill

thefe poems is, indeed, hmited ; but how

wonderfully varied is the defcriptioil

itfelf. It mud occur to the lover of an-

tiquities as a fubjed of regret, that this

ancient language is- now haflening to-

wards extindion, in every country where

it had been fpoken. The Cornifh is nov/

for' ever loft ; the Welfh and Gaelic are

now baniilied far beyond their ancient

limits ; and by frequent commerce with

the Low Country, giving -way, with hafty

fteps, to the language of the reft cf the.-

Illand.

The bulk of the Highlanders nov/ un-

derftand Englifh ; and by many, both

languages are fpoken with equal facility.

It is true, that from the intermixture of

Idioms, the dialed in either of them be-

comes corrupt ;• but perhaps, what is loft

in elegance of expreilion, is gained in a-

cutenefs of thinking. The Highlander,

thus poflefled of two languages, is na-

turally led to compare modes of expref-

fton, to trace analogies in grammar, and

u 2 to
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to iiicreaie his Hock of ideas, in a man -

ner which might feem the effed of an

acquaintance with the general principles

of language, derived from a liberal edu-

cation.

The ancient Highland drefs is very

generally worn : the people have fdll a

very flrong attachment to the habit of

their forefathers ; it was with extreme

impatience that they bore the degrading

prohibition of its ufe, w^hich had been

impofed by the legiflature : and they na-

turally confider the boon of its removal,

as enhanced by its having been obtained

by the interference of a chieftain of their

own race *.

* Tiie present Duke of Montrose

GENERA I.
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GENLRAL CHARACTER.

With regard to the general charadei*

c>f the Highlanders, as we find it exhi-

bited here, as well as in the remoter di-

ftricls of the country, it may be remark-

ed, that they are a grave and intelligent

people ; of a turn of mind peculiarly

inquifitive, and fufceptible of improvie-

ment from education. This' fpirit of

curiofity for which the Highlander is

remarkable, and the confequent infor-

mation which he is generally found to

poiTefs, with regard to diftant places and

events, may be partly, at leaft, attributed

to that expanfion of mind which he na-

turally acquires from a rambling and ex-

curfive mode of life. \^hile the farmer

or labourer in the Low Country, is apt to

have his mind fhackied, and his faculties^

narrowed, by the habit of circumfcrib-

ing his whole views, and hopes, and

fears, to the fcanty fpot which he occu-^

H 3 pies

;
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pies ; the Highlander is generally em-
ployed in traverfing vaft trads of country^

where he has daily opportunities of con-

templating nature upon the moft ex-

tendve fcale.

To the fame circumftance, it would

feem, we are to attribute another feature

which has been remarked in this race of

men. Without any appearance of un-

happinefs, their minds appear to be ge-

nerally tinged v/ith a flight dafli of me-
lancholy ; which however is far from

being of the morofe kind, or fuch as pro-

duces any thing like mifanthropy. The
melancholy of the Highlander feems ra^

>;her to be a habit of mind produced by

the combined effeds of fenfibility, foli-

tude, and the habitual contemplation of

wild and fubume fcenery. little em-
ployed in cultivating the ground, his

mind is net fettered by a minute atten-

tion to a lingle fpot } the range of his

excuilions is wide, but it is lonely. In

tending his flocks, he fcales the lofty

mouuuinj and travcrfes the extenfive

moor
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moor, or duiky foreft. In the perambu-

lations of a whole day, he may not have

an opportunity of feeing " the human
" face divine ;" or if he meets with a

brother fhepherd, the fubjed of their

talk, in their fliort interview, is generally

formed of the difafters of the day ; the

prefages of the weather ; a dream of

horror ; or an adventure with a ghoft.

Belides it may be obferved, that the

profped; which perpetually engages the

eye of the Highlander, of barren heaths,

lofty mountains, rugged precipices, and

wide ftretched lakes, has a natural ten-

dency to call forth fentiments of fublimi-

ty, which are unfavourable to frivolous-

nefs of thought. The Highlander is

led from time to time, to contemplate

the grandeft objeds of nature : the war

of the elements ; the impetuous tor-

rent, fweeping every thing before it ;

the thunder of heaven, reverberating in

repeated peals among the mountains ;

the violence of winds, rendered furious

by being pent up in a deep and narrow-

valley ;
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vallsy ; and fnow coiled up in heaps, thaf

interrupt for weeks- the intercourfe of a-

whole diflrict. All thefe are circum-

ftances, which are well calculated to

fix down the mind to habits- of fober

thinking ; and to imprefs with ferious

meditation on the viciffitudes of human
affairs.

Nctwithftandlng this general charader-

of w^hat may be ftyled penfive fufcepti-

bility, which belongs to the Highlander,

he is in the highefl degree alive to joy-

ous feelings. The Highlanders are fond,

of mufic, and of dancing, with diverfions

of all kinds. In ancient times, when the

hofpitality of the chieftain furniflied fub-

liftence to his numerous dependants^ it

is in the memory of perfons flill alive,,

and ftill more particularly, in the tradi-

tion of the generation laft pafled, that

the whole occupation of the long winter

nights was to liften to the recitation of the

poetry ofUllin, ofOflian, ofCarril,&c. The
Clanronald family, it is well known, had

their bards, thus regularly appointed and

employed,
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employed, till within little more tHaa

half a century paft ; and even private

individuals piqued themfelves, till within

thefe very few years, on reciting confi-

derable portions of this ancient Poetry.

Robert Macniel, an old man ftill living,

in this diftrid, can yet recite the long

poem v/hich records the invaiion of Ma=-

nos, King of Lochlin ; and his repulfe

by Fingal. S. MacLachlane, flill living

here, can recite the Poem called Bas

Fhraoicli, which was tranflated by Jerome

Stone, almoft word for word as it is given

by Henry Mackenzie^ Efq. in the Report

on the Poems of Ollian.

The Mufic of the Highlanders is con-

genial with their general habits and cha-

ra(5ler. It is, for the mofl part, not only

plaintive, but even melancholy. Laments,

as they are called, or funeral dirges, con-

ftitute a very important, and favourite

branch of Highland muiic. There are

fome exquilite airs, chiefly in this flyle

of melancholy ; and perhaps there are

few who will not admit the Pathos of
'' Mac
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^* MacGregor a Ruaro ;'' " Curr a cherji

**
dil'is^'' and others, which could be

eafily mentioned. The Bag-pipe, to

which the Highlander feels an almoft in-

flin6tive attachiTicnt, is v/ell calculated'

for this {lyle of melody : The great Bag-

j^ipe, when played on in the fields, pro-

duces a fine effect, in a Hill evening, by
the reverberation of the tones from the

mountains and glens.

The Highlanders, like every other

people in the early flages of fociety, are

remarkable for their hofpitality : from

their eagernefs to be informed, as well as

to entertain, there are none who re-

joice more heartily at the approach of a

ftranger.

The Highlander, at home, is indolent.

It is with impatience, that he abftrads,

from his favourite occupation oftraverfing

the mountains and moors, in looking after

his flocks, a few days in Spring and Au-
tumn, for the purpofes of his narrow

fcheme of agriculture. It is remarked,

however, that the Highlander, when re-

moved
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moved beyond his native bounds, is foand

capable of abundant exertion and in-

duftry.

The Highlanders are naturally a brave

and generous people, and impatient of

being outdone by others, in any attempt.

They are able to endure fatigue, and

hunger, and thirfl, and heat, and cold,

beyond what is credible by thofe who
have been accuftomed to the fofter modes

of life. They are the beft foldiers in the

world. From them, it is well known,

our armies have, for more than half a

century, received their choiceft fuppHes

;

and it will not be denied, that their va-

lour has had a diftinguillied fhare, in raif-

ing fome of the moft illuftrious trophies,

that grace the military annals of Britain.
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PECULUVR AND LOCAL CIRCUM-
STANCES.

Whilst the inhabitants of the diftridt,

which it has now been attempted to de-

fcribe, are affedled, in common with the

other natives of the Highlands, by the

circumftances which have been mention-

ed ; it muft, at the fame time, be ob

ferved, that fome accidental and local

circumftances, peculiar to themfelves,

have had fome effedl in difcriminating

them from their neighbours.

In former times, thofe parts of this

diflri6t, which are fituated beyond the

Grampian range, were rendered almoft

inacceflible, by flrong barriers of rocks

and mountains and lakes. It was a border

country ; and though on the very verge

of the Low Country, it was almofl total-

ly fequeftered from the world, and, as it

were, infulated with refpedl to Society.

It
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It is well known, that in the High-

lands, it was, in former times, accounted

not only lawful, but honourable, among
hoflile tribes, to commit depredations on
one another : and thefe habits of the

age were perhaps ftrengthened in this di-

llrid:, by the circumftances which have

been mentioned. It bordered on a

country, the inhabitants of which, wliilc

they were richer, were lefs warlike than

they, and widely differenced by language

and manners.

The diftrid: of country which has

been defcribed, appears^ however, to have

enjoyed a confiderable degree of tran-

quillity, till about the year 1746. A«
bout that time, it became infefted with

a lawlefs band of depredators, whofe for-

tunes had been rendered defperate by
the event of 1745, and whofe habits had

become incompatible with a life of lo-

briety and honefty. Thefe Banditti con*

fifled chiefly of emigrants from Loch^.

aber, and the remoter parts of the High-
lands.

I They
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They feem to have made choice of

tins diftrid for their principal refort
;

both on account of the eafy accefs which

it afforded to the Low Country, and of

the fecure retreat with which it furniflied

them on their return. , In the flrong-

holds above the Pafles of this diftrid,

they led a rambling and licentious life.

In convenient fpots, they erected tem-

porary huts, where they met, from time

to time, and regaled themfelves at the

expence of the peaceable and defenceiefs

inhabitants. The ruins of thefe huts are

Hill to be feen in the woods. They laid

the country under contribution : and

whenever any individual was fo unfor-

tunate as to incur their refentment, he

might lay his account v/ith having his

cattle carried off before morning ; and

was obliged to redeem them at whatever

price the plunderers were pleafed to fb-

pulate.

The exertions of the inhabitants, aided

bv the mihtary flarioned at Tnverfnaid,

was found mfufficient to exterminate

this
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this band of villains. This country owes

the fupprefllon of them, and its conle-

quent tranquillity, to the wildom and ac-

tivity of an individual, the late Nicol

Graham of Gartmore, Efq. He had been

or' finally bred for the bar ; and to a

/kill in general jurifprudence, he joined a

profound knowledge of the particular in-

terefls of the Highlands of Scotland,

This was indeed a fubjed-, to which he'

had turned his attention, at an early

period of life ; and the important hint!>

which were suggefled by him, " con-

" cerning the Improvement and Civi-

" lization of the Highlands," not only

procured him the correfpondence and-

friendship of the Minifter Sir Robert

Walpole ; but they were actually adopt-'

ed in: fome meafure, in the fubfequent

arrangements. By his exertions in co-'

operation with General Churchill, the

Commander in Chief, in Scotland, and

with the Law officers ofthe Crown, vety

effedual meafures v/ere taken to reftore

tranquillity to this diftrid;,

I 2 Mr"'
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Mr Graham, from his intimate know-

ledge of the country, was enabled to

trace the depredators through all their

haunts : and he drove them, by degrees,

from all their ftrongholds. The ring-

leaders were apprehended ; fome of them

were executed ; others were bani(hed ;

and fome, who gave hopes of their lead-

ing a more inofFenfive life for the future,

were permitted to pafs the remainder of

their lives in peace *.

To thefe exertions of public fpirited

individuals, and above all, to the Ad in

1748, by which the feudal jurisdidion

was abolifhed, the prefent tranquillity

and confequent profperity of the High-

lands, are doubtlefs, to be attributed.

The great bond of union between the

fuperior and his vafTals is difiblved ; and

they are no longer liable to be called

forth

* Within these few days, tiie Author saw a curious

collection of papers, containing at large, tht: partiru-

lars here stated, in the Library at Gartmore. They

are entitled Thief-pnpers.
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forth, to minifter to his avarice or re-

venge ; nor do they any longer depend

on his bounty for their fubfiflence. The
jurifdidion of the Chief over his Clan,

is now • fuperfeded by the wholefome re-

gulations of a more general police. E-

very individual now feels himfelf to {land

alone, and is obliged, by honed induflry,

and fubordination" tO' the laws, to pro-

vide for his family, and to feek the pro-

tection of a regular government.

In confequence of thefe lav\^s by which

the Highlanders have been fubjeded to

the fame forms of police with the reft of

the inhabitants of the liland, a change

of manners has taken place amongfl

them, fo rapid, and fo conliderable, as to

be almoft beyond the belief of thofe who
have not had an opportunity of ren^ark-

ing the contraft. The inhabitants of

this country are a peaceable and honeft

race of men ; and are generally capable

of a conliderable degree of induflry, ef-

pecially when they remove, as they are

fi'equently obliged to do, by the enlarge-

I 3 ment
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ment of the flieep farms, into the ma-
nufaduring towns and villages. There

is no country in Europe where per-

fons and property are more fecure from

injury than in the Highlands. The
people are courteous and hofpitable.

They are, in general, temperate ; though

on occafions of public feftivity, which

occur but rarely in a country fo thinly

inhabited, they may fometimes exceed

die bounds which fobriety prefcribes.

SUPER-
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SUPERSTITIONS OF THE HIGH-
LANDERS.

Before quitting this fcene, rendered

important to the Naturalift, by the com^

mencement of a new field of refearch

;

and to the Student of human nature, by

an exhibition of charader and manners,

which is now peculiar to a very limited

fphere of obfervation ; it may be intereft-

ing to obtain fome flight notices of the

Superilitions of the Highlanders; in fa

far at leaft, as they are found current

in the diftrift which has been de-

fcribed.

The fuperflitious opinions of the an-

cient Highlanders feem to have borrow-

ed their tone, in a great meafure, from

the nature of the country which they in-

habited, living, as they did, amongfl:

dreary waftes, and rugged mountains ;

their progrefs from one place to another,

impeded, frequently, by the rapid tor-

rent
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rent, or wide ftretched lake ; often, in

their journeys, linking under the pref-

iure of fatigue and hunger ; or borne

down by the rigors of an inclement fky ;

their imagination was naturally led to

afcribe every difafler to the influence of

fuperior powers, in whofe charader, the

predominating feature ncceilarily was

malignity towards the human race.

Every Lake had its Kelpie, or water

horfe, often feen by the Shepherd, as he

fat in a fummer's evening, upon the

brow of a rock, dafhing along the furface

of the deep, or browfing on the pafture

ground, on its verge *. Often did this

malignant genius of the waters allure

women and children to his fubaqueous

haunts, there to be immediately devour-

ed. A mofl difaftrous event of this kind

is fliil current in tradition concerning

the

* So far this opinion of the Highlanders, con-

cerning the Kelpie, corresponds exactly with the ac-

counts given by Bruce and Sparrman of the Hippopo-

tamusy which certainly, however, never existed in

this country.
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the water-horfe of Loehvenachar. Often

did he alfo fwell the torrent or lake, be-

yond irs ufiial limits, to overwhelm the

haplefs traveller in the flood.

Of the Ourisks fomething has been-

faid already. They were fuppofed, to be

of a condition fomewhat intermediate, be-

tween that of mortal men and fpirits.

They were generally inclined to mifchief ^

but, by kind treatment, were often pre-

vailed with to be very ferviceable to the

family which they haunted ; and by

which they were accordingly confidered

as an acquifition. Their grand rendez-

vous was in Benivenow : Coirre nan Urijk'm

merits the notice of the Traveller, befides,

for its magnificent fcenery.

DAOINE
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DAOINE SHITII, or SHP.

But the mofl: beautiful and perfect"

branch of HighLmd Mythology, v/hich'

is, to this day retained, in fome degree*

of purity, is that v/hich relates to the

Daoine Shitk, or Shi\ {?nen of peace), or

as they are fometimes ftyled, Daoine ma^

tha {good men) apparently, in order to

propitiate their favour; on the fame prin-

ciple that the iuries were called Eumenides

by the Greeks.

The Mythology of the Daoine SM%
though generally confidered as corref-

ponding to that of the Fairies of Eng-

land, and perhaps too of the Orientals ;

I cannot but regard as very different in

many important particulars r Thefe will

be bed underitood and appreciated by a

fhoi't deduction.

The Daoine Sbi\ or men ofpeace^ of the

Highlanders, differ mofl effentially from

the Fairies of Shakefpeare, who indeed

pro-
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-produced the wonderful Mythology of

*' The Midsummer'*s Nigbfs Dream^"" from

his own moft creative imagination.

Leaving it to others to inilitute the

comparifon, I fhall fatisfy myfelf with

flating a few of the particulars of the

Celtic fuperflition on this fubjed".

The Daoine Sbi\ or 7nen of peace^ of the

Highlanders, though not abfolutely ma-
levolent, are believed to be a peeviOi re-

pining race of brings, whOjPoiFefung

themfelves but a fcanty portion of hap-

pinefs, are fuppofed to envy mankind their

more complete and fubftantial enjoy-

ments. They are fuppofed to enjoy, in

their fubterraneous recedes, a forr of
fliadowy happinefs ; a tiniel grandeur

;

which however, they would willingly ex-

change for the more folid joys of mor-
tals.

The 7nen of peace, are believed to be

always drelTed in green ; and are Ium-

pofcd to take oftence, when any of mor-

tal race prefume to wear their favourite

colour.
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colour*. The celebrated Vifcount of

Dundee, was drefTed in green, when he

commanded at the Battle of Killicrankie ;

and XQ tiiis circumftance the Highlanders

afcribed the dilaftrous event of that day.

It is ftill accounted peculiarly ominous

to any perfon of Ais name^ to afllirrie this

facred colour.

They are believed to inhabit certain

round grafly eminences, where they ce-

lebrate their nodurnal fellivities by the

light of the moon. About a mile be-

yond the fource of the Forth, above

Lochcon, there is a place called Coir-ski''an^

or the Cove of the men of peace, which is

flill fuppofed to be a favourite place of

their refidence. In the neighbourhood,

are to be feen many round, conical emi-

nences ;

* Green was probably the appropriate dress of the

Druidical Order. In the poem of Conn, the son of

Dargo, (who is styled the Druid of BelJ, published

by Dr Smith, in his Seafidana, we read, that in the

Battle with the Fingallians, which, according to tra-

dition, finally decided the fortunes of the Druidical

Order, their Standard was Green.
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nences
; particularly one, near the head

of the Lake ; by the (kirts of which,

many are dill afraid to pafs after fun-fet.

It is believed, that if, on Hallow-eve *,

any perfon alone, goes round one of

thefe hills nine times, towards the left

hand (^si/iistrorsu?/i), a door fliall open, by

which he fhall be admitted into their fub-

terraneous abodes. Many, it is faid, of

mortal race, have been entertained in their

fecret recefTes. There, they have been re-

ceived into the most fplendid apart-

ments, and regaled with the mofl fump-

tuous banquets, and delicious wines.

Their females furpafs the daughters of

men in beauty ; the seemingly happy

inhabitants pafs their time in festivity,

and in dancing to notes of the foftefl

mulic. But, unhappy is the mortal who
K joins

* The SamcJi-iiif or Jire of peaccy of the High-

landers ; a solemn season appointed for the admini-

stration of justice by the Druids, (the men of peace :)

when theymet thepeople on these roundhills, or Laivs;

and the occasion was solemnized by kindling nros,

and perhaps by offering sacrifices, on these eminence?.
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joins in their joys, or ventures to partake

of their dainties By this indulgence, he

forfeits for ever the fociety of men, and

is bound down irrevocably, to the con-

edition of a S/ii'ick, or ?mfi of peace.

" A woman," as is reported in High-

land tradition, " was conveyed, in days

" of yore, into the fecret recefTes of the

" fnen of peace. There fhe was recog-

" nized by one who had formerly been
'' an ordinary mortal ; but who had, by
'' fome fatality, become alloc iated with

" the SMiclis. This acquaintance, ftill

" retaining fome portion of human be-

** nevolence, warned her of her danger
;

" and counfelled her as flie valued her

'' liberty, to abftain from eating or drink-

" ing with them, for a certain fpace of

" time. She complied with the counfel

" of her friend : and when the period

** alligned was elapfed, fhe found herfelf

" again upon earth, reflored to the focie-

" ty of m^ortals. It is added, that when
" fhe examined the viands which had

" been prefented to her, and which had
^' appeared
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** appeared fo tempting to the eye,-

'' they were found, now that the en-

" chantment was removed, to confift on-

" ly of the refufe of the earth."

Kf DnUJDS.
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DRUIDS.

.Before we proceed farther in this

account of the ftill prevalent fuperfti-

tion of the Dao'ine Shi\ it may be ob-

ferved, that it evidently appears to be

founded on the hiftory and fate of the

Druidical Order, who formerly, in mat-

ters civil and ecclefiaftical, held the fu-

preme fvvay in Celtic Europe. That this

hierarchy exifted in Scotland, can be

proved fatisfadorily from other fources

:

but it is prefumed, that to an inquiring

mind, the ftill remaining traces of this

fuperftition of the Daoi?ie Shi\ or fjien of

peace, will furnifh the beft evidence of

their identity with the ancient Druids^

as well as the beft documents that can

nozv be obtained, of the particular tenets

of a fyftem of worlliip, whofe eflence was

fecrecy ; and the knowledge of w^hich

has been buried with the extinction of

the order who profefled it. In whatever

way
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way, however, this opmion may be now
eflimated, we may be permitted to fuggeft,

that it is by no means improbable, that

in the flight fketch which is now offered

of a Mythology which is daily lofing

ground, the principal features of^the po-

lity and dodtrines of this ancient and

powerRil, though, in many refpeds, hor-

rible hierarchy, fliall one day be clearly

recognized.

Even in the little legend above I'e--

cited, degraded as it is by its extrava-

gance, may we not recognize fom€ traits

of the Druidical inftitutions, which

they fo fludioufly concealed ? May we
not trace in it, fomething of the mode
by which the Druids procured the ne-

celTary fupply of members for their or-

der ? May we not trace in it, the period

of the noviciate of the difciples, which,

when it had elapfed, fixed their condi-

tion irrevocably ; as well as the general

reludance which mufl have been felt ry

young perfons, of either fex, to fecli de

themfelves for ever from the gaieties of

K 3 the
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the world, and to devote themfelves to

retirement, and a courfe of painful

lludies ?

The S/ific/is, or 7nen of peace, are ftill

^niverfally believed to carry off, into

their fecret recelTes, new born children,

and women in childbed ; and according-

ly care is always taken that women in

thefe circumftances, fliall never be left

for a moment alone, till the child is bap-

tized, when the power of the S/ii'tchs,

with regard to them, is fuppofed to

ceafe.

Is it not probable that this fuperllition

is founded on the circumllance, that the

Druids, after the overthrow of their

hierarchy, would be naturally led to en-

deavour, by fuch pradices, to maintain

the exiflence of their Order ? That,

liaving retreated to caves, and deep re-

cedes of the foreft, fuch as the Shi'ichs

are Hill believed to occupy, they fhould

embrace every opportunity of ftrength-

ening, by fuch acceflionsj their fmking

interefts ?

Accord-
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Accordingly, we have the befl grounds

from hiftory to conclude, that the Druids

were enabled, by fuch practices, to main-

tain fome traces of their order, for many
centuries after its great cataftrophe : and

that fome individuals of the Druids were

to be found, as far down as the fixth

century, in the retinue of the princes and

great men, who had not yet been con-

verted to Chriftianity. In Adomnan's
Life of St Columba, we read of the M?-
cidruidi, (or fons of the Druids) in Scot-

land : and in the fame work, we are in-

formed, " That the Saint was interrupt-

" ed at the caftle of the king, in the

" difcharge of his religious offices, by
" certain Magi;'' and it muft be ob-

ferved that this term Magi^ is the fame

that is employed by Pliny, to denomi-

nate the order of the Druids.

It is probable that the above incident

is the fame which is related in an ancient

Gaelic M. S. (No. IV.) now in the pof-

feffion of the Highland Society of Scot-

land, and noticed in the Appendix to

the
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the Report on the Poems of Oflian,

p. 310. From that M. S. which is con-

iidered as of the 1 2th, or 1 3th century,

the following pafTage is extracted :

"After this, St CoUimba went upon
" a time to the King of the Pids, name-
" ly Bruidhi, fon of Milchu, and the

*' gate of the caftle was fhut againft him ;

" but the iron locks of the town opened
" inftantly, through the prayers of Co-
'-*• lumb Cille. Then came the fon of
" the King, to \vit, Maelchu, and his

" D7'uid^ to argue keenly againft Columb
" Cille, infupport of paganifm.

The pradice of the Shi^ichs, of carry-

ing off children, and women recently

delivered, is illuflrated by the follovang

tradition :
" A woman, whofe new born

" child had been conveyed by them in-

** to their fecret abodes, w^a^tdfo carried

'* thither herfelf, to remain, however,

" only until fhe fhould fuckle her infant.

" She one day, during this period, ob-
** ferved the Shiichs bufily employed in

f* mixing various ingredients in a boiUng

cauldron -
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** cauldron ; and, as foon as the com-
'* pofition was prepared, fhe remarked
" that they all carefully anointed their

*' eyes with it, laying the remainder a-

" fide for future ufe. In a moment
" when they were all abfent, Cht aifo at-

*' tempted to anoint her eyes with the

" precious drug ; but had time to apply
*' it to one eye only, when the Daoine

" Shi returned. But with that eye, fhe

** was henceforth enabled to fee every

" thing as it really pafTed, in their fecret

" abodes : fhe faw everv obied:» .not as

*' fhe hitherto liad done, in deceptive

*' fplendor and elegance, but in its ge-

*" nuine colours and form. The gaudy
'* ornaments of the apartment were re-

" duced to the naked walls of a gloomy
" ca-.ern. Soon after, having difcharged

"• her oflBce, flie was dilinifled to her own
" home. Still, however, fhe retained
*' the faculty of feeing, with her medi-
'' cated eye, every- thing that was done,

" any where in her pretence, by the de-
*' ceptive art cf the order. One day,

'' amid ft
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*' araidft a throng of people, The chanced
" to obferve the S/iiic/iy or ?nan of peace^

" in whofe pofleflion fhe had left her
" child ; though to every other eye in-
*' vifible. Prompted by maternal affec-

" tion, fhe inadvertently accofled him,
*' and began to inquire after the welfare

" of her child. The mati of peace, afto-

*' nifhed at being thus recognized by one
** of mortal race, demanded how fhe had
*' been enabled to difcover him. Awed
" by the terrible frown of his counte-

" nance, (he acknowledp-ed wha^ fh^ had
** done.. He fpat in her eye, and extin-

*•* guifhed it for ever."

The deceptive power, by which the

men of peace are believed to impofe on

the fenfes of m.ankind, is flill termed, in

the Gaelic language, X>r?^/W-V<7£*//i; found-

ed, probably, on the opinion entertained

of old, concerning the magical powers of

the Druids. Deeply verfed, according to

Csefar's information, as the Druids were, in

the higher departments of philofophy, and

probably acquainted with elcdricity, and

various
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various branches ofchemiftry, they might

find it eafy to excite the belief of their

fupernatural powers, in the minds of tlie

uninitiated vulgar.

It is ftill believed, that the Shi'ichs, or

men of peace^ are prefent on all occafions

of public entertainment, as at funerals,

and weddings, and even at fairs ; and

that they are there builly employed,

though invifible to mortal eyes, in fub-

tradting the fubflantial articles and pro-

vihons exhibited there ; and in fubfti-

tuting (hadowy forms in their ftcad.

Accordingly, it is in the memory of

many, that fome perlbns, whole faiih

in this Mythology was ftrong, ufed to

abftain from eating any thing that was

prefented on fuch occafions, believing it

to be unfubflantial and hurtful.

The peevifh envy and jealoufy, which
the Shi'ichs are believed to entertain to-

wards the human race, render the

Highlander cautious of converfing freely

con-
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concerning them. On Friday *, parti-

cularly, they are fuppofed to pofTefs

very extenfive influence : they are be-

lieved on that day, in an efpecial man-
ner, to be prefent with their rivals of

mortal race ; and to be extremely jeal-

ous of what may be faid concerning

them : if they are fpoken of on that

day, it is with apparent reludance ; and

they are uniformly ftyled the Daohie ma-

thn, or good men.

Indeed, it is a maxim, among the

Highlanders, to lay nothing of them
but good. Being suppofed always,

though invifibly prefent, they are, on

all occaflons, fpoken of with refped.

In general, all converfation concerning

them is avoided ; and when they are

cafually mentioned, their apprehended

difpleafure is carefully averted, by add-

ing

* Why this day is considered as peculiarly sacred

to the men of peace., cannot now be discovered : per-

haps that was the day which the Druids used to set

apart for their solemn rites.
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ding fome propitiatory expreflion of

praile.

May we not, it may be afked, in all

this fuperftition, recognize the charac-

ter and feelings of a once powerful or-

der of men ; who, pofTefling a deep

knowledge of the fecrets of nature, and

a philofophy, which, by the teftimony of

the mofl refpedable ancient writers, was

of a very exalted kind ; fbund themfelves

reduced to feek fhelter in caves and fo-

refts ; deprived of the high influence

they once enjoyed; and ftript, no doubt,

of the wealth which they had, through

a feries of ages, accumulated ? And is

it not to this fource, that we are to af-

cribe the envy andjealoufy, flill fuppoled

to be entertained by their mvifible re-

prefentatives of later ages, againfl: the

invaders of their ancient privileges and

rank ?

That this Mythology is flill preferved

in fome degree entire, through the lapfe

of fo many centuries, and that the fame

character and feelings are afcribed at

L this
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this day to the Daoine Sht\ that may be
fuppofed to have belonged to the Druids

,

on the deflrudion of their order, fhould

not appear furprifing. There is nothing,

we know, which takes a more powerful

or lafling hold of the unenlightened

mind, than fuperflitious opinions. Whilft

hiftorical fads are loft or difguifed, fu-

perflitious opinions are handed down
from age to age ; they are imbibed at

an early period of life, and tranfmitted

from father to fon.

The Shi'ichs are believed, in the tra-

ditionary legends of the Highlanders, to

be of both fexes ; as we know, from the

teftimony of ancient hiftory, the Druids

alfo were. In Flavius Vopifcus*, we
have the following ftory of the Emperor

Diocletian.

" Whilft he lived amongft the Tun-
" grians (now Brabant), being yet of
" low rank in the army, as he was one
" day fettling the account of his board

** with

* In Numeriano.
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"' with a Druidess, with whom he had
** lodged, fhe faid to him, Diocletian,

•• thou art too avaricious ; thou art too

*' niggardly." " When I am Enaperor,"

*' replied he, ** I ihall be generous."

" Jcft not, Diocletian," faid the Druid-

" efs, *' For Emperor thou (halt be,

'* when thou haft flain the Boar (Aper.)"
'* The faying funk deep into Diocle-

** tian's mind ; he hunted boars affidu-

** oully ; and took care always to be in

** at the death ; but found himfelf as

•' far from the purple as ever. At
** length, however, on the murder of
" the Emperor Numerianus by his fa-

** ther-in-law Arrius Aper, he feized

*' the opportunity of avenging the Em-
" peror's death, and of railing himieif
*' to the purple, by plunging his fword
*' into the heart of the alTiHin: "1 have
" now," faid he, in allulion to the

" prophecy of the Druidefs, " flaiu the

«' fatal Boar."

It is the general opinion, among the

Highlanders, that mortal men have

L 2 fome-
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fbmetimes co-habited with individuals

of the SJiikh race. Such miftrefles are

called Leannan ShS ; and by their aflif-

tance, their mortal paramours have been

frequently favoured with the knowledge
ol- many things prefent and future,

which were concealed from the reft of

mankind ; particularly, it is related,

that by fuch communications, the know-
ledge of the medical virtues of many
herbs has been obtained. The Daoine

Shi\ are faid in their turn, to have fome-

times held intercourfe with miftreffes of

mortal race.

The following legend, which feems

evidently to refer to a period previous

to the extindion of the order of the

Druid", is common in tradition.

" An illuih-ious youth of this order,

'' becam.e enamoured of a fair damfel

" of the daughters of men : fuch was
*' the love which he bore to her, that

" he willied for her fake, to quit the

** rank and happinefs which he enjoyed

" in his facred recefs. He petitioned

the
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*' the men of peace, for leave to abandon'
'* their fociety, and to become an ordi-

*' nary mortal : and his requefl was
''' granted, on condition that he fhould

" previoully fupply his lofs to the Ib-

" ciety, by begetting three children by
" his miftrefs, who were to be aflbciated

'•'- with their order, in his room. He
" joyfully embraced the terms ; and"

" waited patiently for the period of his

" releafe. His miftrefs returned his

'* love with equal ardour, and reforted

*' every day to the Dun-shi\ or a hill of

" peace, in the foreft, where her lover

" rehded. In the courfe of this com-
*' merce, the condition of his releafe

"• was at length fulfilled ; and he was a-

" bout to be united to his miftrefs, in

" the abodes of men.
" The brothers of the young woman,

" however, had for fome time, obferved

" the frequent vifits which their lifter

*' made to the foreft ; and became jea-

" lous of her intercourfe with fome con-

*' cealed paramour ; one day, they Vv-atch-

- ed
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^ ed her fteps, and traced her to the

" sacred hill, the Dun-shi\ where they

*' caught her in dalliance with her lover.

" They were ftrangers to his rank and
** order ; they were ignorant of his ho-
** nourable intentions towards their fifter,

*• and yieldinrj to the firfl fallies of their

" rage, they facrificed the unfortunate

" youth, together with his children, to

" their fury.'*

In this legend, there feems to be an

obvious reference to a period when the-

men of peace, that is, the Druids, were

confidered, with the exception of the

facred myfiery, and folemn obHgations

of their order, as mere ordinary mortals.

And it would even feem, that in certain

cafes, and under certain conditions, thofe

who had been initiated in thefe myfteries,

.

might be relieved from their vows.

All this is human, and belongs to the

order of man. The fliades of this ancienc

inftitution, it is true, have, with the lapfe

of many centuries, become very famt :

but in the eye of the antiquary and phi-

lofopher;
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lofopher, it may appear of fome impor-

tance, to exhibit the fainteft tints, and

to concentrate, from every quarter, the

remaining lights, which tend to ilkiftrate

the hiftory of this auguft and once power-

ful order.

Thomas Turnbull, Printer,

EdinLuigh.












